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lONIRVK TM ADSRB8S iUP OH Я» мА.
ІОН ГГ ІНРІ0АП8 ЇЖІ Уг*1 ТО-WHICH те» - .

Мінам Шиї Advance.

“THE FACTORY"
JOHN MCDONALD,

атаигааа жотхов-
The "MuuaiCHi Advakci” is puhliehed at Chat

ham, Miiaadehi, N. B, every Tbcbsdat morning 
in time for despatch by the earliest mails of
th?t Undent to any address In Canada, the CTaited 

States ot Great Britain (Postage prepaid by the 
PuhOaher) at the following rates : I

One year, t» advance, - 
U not paid until after в months.
ATertiwementa are placed under classified head-

advertisements, other than yearly or by the 

son are inserted at/м omti per Une nonpareil, (or 
sixty <*mta per inch) for 1st insertion, and ties 
cents per line (or twenty cento per Inch) for eaoh

(Succeeaor to George Caesady) 

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings

Builders’.' furnishings generally.
Lumber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND 8DROLL-8AWINQ,
Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber 

ON8TANTLY.ON HAND.

S1.F0
•S.00-

,

.
D Q. SMITH, EDITOR A PROPRIETOR. 

TERMS—$1,60 a Tear, la AdvanceCHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 5, 1888.I' VOL. 14-No. 36. ' THE EAST END FACTROY. CHATHAM, N B
WE SELL

t.»w season advertisements, are taken at the 
rate s# * 76 an inch per year. The matter, if 
spree secured by the year, or season, may be 
changed under arrangement made therefor with 
the publkher.

The ‘MnuHKHi Advahcx’ having its large arc 
in the Count і

Yearlv

POTATOESINVENTIONIeH
ethod and

2Ш*же,justness.GENERAL BUSINESSlation distributed principally
Kent.Northumberland,Gloucester and Reatigouche 
(New Brunswick),and in Bonaveuture and Gasp*, 
iQuebecXamong commw*Hiee engaged n Li 
ing. Fishing and Agknltural pursuits, 
superior imtmemento to advertisers. Address 

Editor Miramichi Advance. Chatham, N. B.

Ptrttte. /V!:
■ 111 ■■■ ■ ■ W ■ 1 Not least

wonders of Inventive progress is a method' 
system of work that can be performed all over the 
country without separating thé workers from 

n do the 
special ability 
re started free.

Spiling, Bark,
R R. Ties, Lumber, Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc,

CHATHAM. N. B. - - JULY 6, 1888Spring! Spring !Miramichi FoundryADAMS HOUSE work; either вмУуошЕ'оІ OU 

requi red. Capital not needed you are started free. 
Cut^t his out and return to us and we will send yon 
free, something of great value and importance to 

u, that will start you yn business, which will 
you in more money right away, than any- 
el as in the world. Grand oujjit frts. Ad- 

, Augusta, Maine

Ztheir ;*any one can 
old: no special BIim the Farmer Soy.

Cottons, Hats, Clothing.§яа. A character often written about in Bell
ing stories is the barefooted, tanned and 
freckled farmer's boy. that very chap I 
saw coming toward me as I was peering 
through the bushes to find a place where 
I could put my flies. His twinkling eyes 
seemed to be comparing my trim lance- 
wood rod with his birch pole, and the silk 
waterproof line with the cotton cord that 
the wind was whipping in the air. He 
watched me as I cast in the riffles; and 
chuckled as he saw my line come back 
empty so often. He thought to himself. 
“I can beat that, and he did ! Going 
back to the edge of the slashing, he threw 
in his line, it hardly touched the water 
when he shouted, “Look ere, will yer ?” 
and a nice trout I saw dangling at the 
end of hie cord. Not only one bat four 
times did he do it, and that, too, in the 
very waters I had so carefully fished.

Bless the farmer boy ; Under hie 
slouched hat is ten times more wood lore 
than many of us possess. He can tell you 
as the warm spring days come where the 
pheasant is building her nest; how many 
eggs the quail had yesterday down in the 
tangled weeds in the old pasture lot; he 
cannot tell you the name, but he knows 
the brown bird with spotted breast sit
ting yonder. In the deep shadows of the 
woods it sings a sweet song that softly 
echoes among the great trees like the 
tinkling of ailver bells, while he site on 
the moss-covered rock and listens until 
the shadows turn to darkness; down the 
old road he hastens home to dream of 
the dark woods and green meadows, of 
the foaming waters that rush by the great 
rocks, of the deep, quiet pool, barred over 
with shadows of the alders and where the 
trout hide away. Bless the faimer boy! 
—Forest and Stream.

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,
WKLLINGTO ST, CHATHAM, N. B. 
This Hotel bss be* entirely

REFURNISHED,

А-ЗКПО

їгівд New Cottons ! Cheap !і DesBrisay і DesBrisay. MACHINE WORKS thing 
drees Thus 9 0°

100 Pieces unbleached Cottons, the best valt 
ever shown in Miramichi. Call and examine.W. & R. BrodieTERS,

Attorneys Notaries. Conveyancers.&o

Offices
St. Patrick Street, - - • Bathurst, АГ. B. 
маогн bus DxsSaiear Q.^C.

Best Prices for all Shipments.
І"

Write fully |Tor Quotation

Hatheway & Co.
General Commission Merchants,

о-жая'лт.А^.

Commission Merchants
AND

DBALBRS ZX7

CHATHAMMIRAMICHI. 1ST OB. New Hats ! Nice!every possible arrangera en 
e Comfoit of Quests

.throughout and 
made to ensure theІ

Sample Rooms, 60 do* Men’s and Boy’s Hard and Soft, Fur and 
Felt Hate. They were bought very low and will 
be sold a t small advance on cost.

STEAMSHIPS 

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES. Etc.,

1 Built and Repared,.

Malleable Iron,

Steam and Wat pe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and other Couplings. 

Globe and Check Valves, g

82 Central Wharf, BOSTON.FLOUR' PRODUCE AND PROVISIONSі Swat ка DssBbisat
an: New Clothing 1 Good !No. 16, Лктнга Street, 

Next the Bank ot Montreal 
QUEBEC.

Merobeie.of Board of Timde.Oor.iand Meehan e 
exchange_______________________________________» Robert Murray Гоа. 0.75,».-»,

BILLIARD HALLp-J COFFINS & CASKETS200 su its Men’s and Boy’s Clothing. This will b 
found the best and Cheapest lot of Clothing I 
have ever shown, which is saying a great deal,but 
it is really the case, and you will find ii to.

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Notary Public, Insurance Agent

ETC ETC.. ETc. 
CHATHAM, ZT 33.

BARGAINS Ir«ON THE PREMISES . ALSO-

GOOD STABLING
" . > . ■*

—EH CONNECTION.-----

ГЗДМ8 will be In attendance on the arrlri

THOMAS FLANAGAN,
Proprietor

The Subscriber nas on band at hleV shop 
a superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Buiders
Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilee, Clang and Rotary 

Saw Mills, Gang Edgere,-iShingle and lath Machines, and 
Well-Boring Machines for Horse and steam power.

Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary saw Carriage a Specialty.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

GEO. DICK
mechanical Sup

TEAS & ROOM PAPERS.-------XII--------

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
D.G MACLAUCHLAN,

Barristerat-Lan

NQTARl PUBLIC, ETC.
BA L'HURST. N. B.

New Teas ! New Teas-!
25 CHESTS n 25 CHESTS !!

cents per pound, you will find 
Flav r, and my 86 cent|Tea.is

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES,BOOTS AND SHOES

AT C:OST.£Canada Souse,
Comer Water and St John Streets;

which he will supply at reasonable rates. 
BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also

•ry the Tea at 25 
Strong and Fl ne 

omethuig extra.
’ ESTIMATES FURNISHED

WM. MEIRHEAD,
Proprietor,

supplied

WM. McLEAN. - Undertaker» New Paper Hangings!WE INTEND TO SELL OURШ a Bills of Lading. SAIL AHOY!!Warren C. Winslow.
В-Д. EEISTE R

6,000jRollB, English, American and Canadian|Hall 
and Room Paper,

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM. LARGE and well ASSORTED
Every attention pafal to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS*
Located in the business centre of the town. 

Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

Cheap to Good.
The Cheap Cush Store.J

James Brown.

AND----- STOCK of BOOTS & SHOES at Cost, to 
make room for other goods..

Prepare for the Yacht Race July 10th, under 
the auspices of The Miramichi Yacht Club. 
The Boats will start from Chatham, sail up river, 
turning a stake boat opposite Newcastle, and 
back to starting point, a distance ef ten miles. 
The prises for yachts over 18 feet, will be the 
Miller Cup and a cash prise. For Imato under 18 
feet the Call and Noonan Cnp. and a cash prise.

A.T TORN B Y- -A. T-І. -A. *W
Solicitor of Bank of Montreal, 

CHATHAM N. в Just received by English Mail, Invoices and Bills of Lading for 
Importations of

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS,
------------------00 VALUED AT uo------------------

THOUSANDS OF POUNDS STERLING.
now in transit FROM GREAT BRITAIN, where our Mr. Suther
land is at present making selections and trading at short range with 
Manufacturers—purchasing with Spot Cash at head quarters and 
knocking down Bargains every time, in the right place. These goods 
comprise, besides Carpets, Floor-Cloths, Household Goods, and Wear
ing Apparel for the people,the

NOVELTIES OF THE THREE KINGDOMS— J)
EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND IN A FIRST-CLASS STORE.

Loggie & Co.
IT HARRIS & SON

WM. JOHNSTON,G. В FRASER,
( і ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC Competition for the cups only 

Boats. Cash prizes open to all.
(Full particulars next Issue.)

J. C. MILLER,
Commodore, M. Y C,

PaopRinoi.
open toNewcastle, March 13.1888*

Dominion House. Bank of Nova Scotia,
Chatham and Newcastle.Q 

F. R. MORRISON. Agent
will tw .1 NEWCASTLE,every Forenooi, CHAT 
HAM every Aftevnoou,. excepting,on Sundav 
nd Bank Holiday a

GLO, WATT,
Secy. M. Y. C.

AGENT FOR THE would direct the attention of purchasers to their 
large and well assorted stock of

Watches, Jewelerv, Silverware 
d Fancy Goods,

which will be sold at a small advance on cost tc 
make room for their large

mms WELL KNOWN HOTEL near Steam Ferry 
J. landing, has been re opened and thoroughly 

refitted and newly furnished by the undersigned, 
and Permanent and Tied aient Boarders can now 
be acooqwdated,

garThe Table is first-class and Guests will find 
that every attention will be paid to their comfort

Meals Served at All Hours

HOHTH BBITIRH
SAMPLES DOMINION

ap

Horse Liniment.MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

OUR TOBACCONIST DEPARTMENT
Tenais Drisses.

The prettiest tennis flannele are white 
or white striped with a pale shade of an
other color. However, dreeaee made of 
these delicate tints are beat suited fos 
occasional wear, a tennis tea and s city 
game being sufficient to ruin their fresh
ness. , For the country, where the regula
tion hours for these neglige toilets are 
from 7 in the morning until the 5 o’clock 
tea or dinner, darker flannels are prefer
able. A pretty dress has a kilt skirt of 
dark blue flannel with a white blouse, and 
loose jacket of blue, to be worn when 
needed. Another model is of dainty blue 
and white flannel, with a kilt skirt; the 
white,blouse has a blue sailor collar,and is 
held at the waist by a sash of pliin blue 
wool material. The sash is tied in front, 
and is finished on the ends with blue and 
white tassels. There are many other 
modes of making tennis dresses besides 
the plain skirts and blouse waists, but 
none of them are as pretty or serve their 
purpose as well as this simple and com
fortable manner.

mPK BEST EXTERNAL REMEDY before the JL Public for Lameness, Spav us,Sweeny,Spraiml 
tiwofleu and Stiff Joints. |Scratches, Cracked and 
Greasy Heels, Harness Galls Cuts, Sores of long 
standing, Fistule, Poll Evil, Warts, Swellings and 
Bruises of all kinds.

Also, will eradicate Lumps on the Head and 
Neck of Cattle; will ,ure Cuts and Burns upon the 
Human Body; also, Frost Bites, Chlllbltina and 

Rheum.
wholesale oy J. D a F. Mackenzie and

КЖRooms all Large and Comfortable. 
iSTGood Stabling on the Premises.

JOHN IRVING. Proprietor. MIRAMICHITHE KEY TO HEALTH. Chatham, May 14th, 1888.__________|__________

REVERE HOUSE. STONE WORKS !: pete in all the eadlng bran 
orted and domestic Cigars, Briar Pipes, with 
without ases. and a rail line of Meerschaum 

Pipes, Cigar aud Cigarette Holders and cases 
in great variety.

A full line of all the Leading Brands of Ameri
can and Canadian

ds of choice

HOUSEKEEPERS AND THE SHOPPING PUBLICSTOREKEEPERS. TRADERS. Salt
SoldJohn H. Lawlor & Co.,Near Railway Station, 

Campbell ton. N. B.
formerly the Un on Ho el,kept by Mra-fGrogan

Comfortable accommo<lation for permanent and 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided with

Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLING on the premises.

Daniel Desmond
Proprietor

g- retail trade.■would do well to consider and wait the arrivaVof these goods, 
which must have [a rapid sale. Smoking and Chewing Tobaccoes. IT COSTS NOTHINGMANUFACTURE S OF AND DEALERS IN

Sutherland & Creaghan.'- - - Wholesale and Retail.
Newcastle 20thMarch, *88.

Miramichi Bay Mackerel Protected !

MARBLt, GRANITE AND FREESTONE"Unlocks allthe dogged avennae of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without wsetwiinç the 
system, all the impuritieti and tool

Sole agents for the celebrated Harris' Favorite 
and K. L. Diadem cigars and the excellent Ral- 
leigh Cut Plug smoking 

flFIntendlng purchasers will find it to their 
advantage to give ue a crll as we have thej largest

tobacco.

YOUR EVES EXAMINED
Acidity of the

a*»>-«*, earing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, TTiwriidine, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy. Dimness of 
Vision, Jsnndtoe, Balt Bhetnn, 

Scrofula, Stuttering of 
Nervousness, end dsn- 
ty • all these and many 

other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence ot BUBDOGK 
blood витква

time Correcting Best Assorted Stock at MACKENZIE'S MEDxCAL HALL, Chatham 
and* a pair of Spectlclea or Eye Glasses

CLEAN SWEEP OF THE SMELT PICKETS 1 
BOOM IN FURNITURE AT GOLDEN BALL-

1888.—MARCH IMPORTATIONS.—1888.

FITTED SOIENTIFIOALI Y.Вon the North Shore.

WAVERLEY HOTEL. I. HARRIS & SON CHATHAM N. B. Don’t injure your eight by ming a common 
pair ofglasMes. No charge for consultationErysipelas, 

the Heart, 
end Debffi

NEWCASTLE, -MIRAMICHI, N В TAILORING-
ГПНЕ SUBSCRIBER begs to tender hi thank 
L to the public of Miramichi who have so lib 

<®ly patronised his business at his la stand 
and to inform them that be hsf removed to his 
new premises on Waterltfc/eet,. next doo to the 
store of J. B. Snowball, Esq.', where he will b. 
glad to welcome all ol customers and to make tb j 
acquaintance of new ones. Hr nas on hand 
most complet» new stock of

HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.
THE MEDICAL HALL

J. D.B F. MACKENZIE
CH A TEAM Got., 6th 1886.

fjrc.ar Loads Furniture from Montreal and Nova Scotia Factories.
Гців House has lately been refurnished and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of tetveVerS)
LIVERY STABLES, with GOOD OUTmowтяж

>HXMlbES.

WrrarlylHou re. fct. Jui.ili Fropriet

commission only.As the bulk of this furniture Is on Consignment and sold to cover Expenses

' Extension Tables, etc-, etc.
ея-Іпяоес ' solicited, (no char e)-LOi4DON TEAS a Speciality.

Monuments. Headstones, 
Tablets, Etc., Etc.,

^OUT STONE ol .11 dMCrtptlOM tumllhed to

XT
t.iUHII * 00b, FnwMaa, Toromte,

A L b9 of

IHS EARLE’S HOTEL LONDON HOUSE.GOLDEN BALL FURNITURE ROOMS.
C hatham 6t Miron. '8і W YSE

h GENERAL NOTER AND NEWSAll Kinds ot Cloths, CHATHAM N. B.
Cor. Canal & Centre Streets, Two Montreal merchants have worked 

a corner in lemons.

Yale defeated Harvard in the boat race 
on Friday last by 24 lengths.

Bsird’s French Ointment is an excellent 
article for any kind of Humor, such as 
Salt Rheum, Pimples, Pustules, Rath, 
and a sure cure for the Itch. It quickly 
heals obstinate Sores and Ulcers. Sold 
by dealers.

Ottawa lumbermen report good prospects 
for their trade this season.

Work on the railway from Winnipeg ts 
Portage la Prairie has commenced.

* Children naturally object to nauseous 
medicine. When troubled with Worms

from which selections may.be made for

Suits or single Garments.,
Inspection of>hloh la respectfully Invited.

F. 0. PETTERSON,

fil -ONCHAND, AND TO ARRIVE-COME TO NEWCASTLE ! REMOVAL0ЖІ 100 Chests of well selected TEANEAR BROADWAY,»

—OF— which wil be Bold low at

My TEAS at 20c, 26c,* and 80e, give i 
satisfaction and are better than any yet offered.

---------ХІТ 8TOBB1---------

•Grown of Gold,' ‘White Pigeon 
and other Brands of FLOUR
CORNMFiL UATMEAL, BEEF, PoRK, 

Lard, Butter, Tobacco and 
Sugar, at bottom prices.

—ON.CONSIOXMKNT-----
100 qtl. «00» CODFISH’.

R HOCKEN.

small advance for
CashAnd Buy Your Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths, &s., &c., from B. Fairey. LIME і LIME !!The best Hotel in the lower part of the 

City tor Tourists, Professional and Bus
iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agents, Etc., Substantial iu ap
pointments, centrally located 

and most economical in 
PRICES

MARBLE WORKS.BREADMAKER'S YEAST. THE LARGEST AND BEST FOR SALE-BREAD made of this Yeas? 
took 13a F-rst Prizes at Ontario 
Fall Shows in 1887.

Over 10,000 ladies have written 
to say that it surpasses any yeas1: 
ever used by thpm.

It makes the Г

The Subscriber has removed h<s works’! rom the 
Ferry Wharf, Water Street, to the preialzeefad- 
Joining UUoek’s Lively Stable, Comer ot Duke 
and Cunard Streets, Chatham, where he Is pre
oared to execute orders for

Monuments. Head Stones 
Tablets and Cemetery 

Work
genumllv; .l«o, COUNTER and TABLE TO*’” 

and other mlecelancous marble and|F!NE gTONE

АГА good stock of marble constantly on hand

1160 o
also o* Lax Liu* cheap.

STOCK OF FURNITURE of every description ON THE NORTH SHORE.This Hotel has been Newly and Hand
somely Furnished and Decorated, 

Contains a Grand Exchange, 
Passenger Elevator, Railroad 

and Steamboat Ticket.

W WILSON & 00ightest. whitest, 
rolls, buns and 

buckwheat pancakes.
Bakers in nearly every to 

Canada are using it.
PRICE FIVE CENTS.

sweetest bread,
0 MIRAMICHIA BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT.OF

WORKS.Telegraph Office and 
Billiard Room STEAMTapestîy, Wool, Union and Hemp Carpets, Lace Curtains, very 

cheap, Curtain, Poles in great variety, the New Opaque Win
dow Shades, (plain or fancy borders), Room Paper, Paper 

Blinds, &c., &c.

The House can lie reached by Horse Car», 
Stages and Elevated Railroad, and і s convenient
ly located and accessible to places of amusement 
and business, including Goney Island, Rockaway 

' Manhattan and Brighton Beach, Central Park, 
High Bridge, Greeirw ed Cemetery, Brook!m 

'Bridge, Starin'» Glen Island, Bartholdi Statue, 
•• Liberty hr.lightening the World,” etc. We 
have firet-claas accomodation for 400 guests, and 
our building being font stories high, and with 
uumei-oue stairways, is considered the 1 

, in the city in case ot fire.

The' subscriber are now carrying on the 
usinées of they often suffer for want of sound sleep 

and their food does not seem to nourish 
them, give promptly McLesn’s Vegetable 
Syrup. Steam Saw-Mills,BRICK MANUFACTURING EDWARD BARRTASSORTMEMT OF DRY GOODS on an extensive scale-

They are located near a siding of the Inter
colonial Railway. All orders attended to prompt
ly. Brick delivered f. o. b. cars, or at wharf : 

Address all orders to

It is stated that tho French Govern
ment has bought the new Maxim repeats 
ing gun.

English capitalist have bought the 
Wolverine and Glance Mines at Silver 
Mountain.

THE ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY of 
London and THE NATIONAL of Ireland, r/111 
insure against Mrs, Steam Saw Mills with Brick 
Boiler Houses. Application may 
and risks accepted at lowest currea 
Companies’ Agent,

WARREN 0. WINSLOW, Barrister, 

WATER STREET, - • CHATHAM

A GIFT ШЩМй
making mors money at once, tha 1 anything else 
America. Both sexes of all ages cau live at 
home and work in spare time, or all the time. 
Capital not required. We will e art you. Im
mense pay sure for those who start at one 
S.'ffteoN eJCo Portland, Me.

safest Hetel

і IS NOW COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. be made to, 
t rates. b:,tlie

Branch Office, SEYMOUR. BAKER A CO , mem
bers X Y. block and Produce Exchangee, and 

Chicago board of Trade. Stocks, Bonds, 
Grain, Provisions and Petrole 
bought and sold forCasb on margin 

DIRECT WIRE TO CHICAGO.
B. FAIREY,s\u № Ю. A. t H. S. FLETT.

N.lMn MlmmlcM. N. B, M.y .1887

Pesriy 160pages.telling ----------
-^Sanitary and Fire Arrangements Perfect,-S»

Ш tidies * rçragueÿtor » emttrati. of Location the Met Healthy In the City.

j y ^ekuhman, Y4 tertitoaiiti P. Earle,
------------------ Owner 5c Proprietor

TIN SHOP. Cheese. " Cheese.The Dike of Marlborough and Mr». 
Hammenley were married in New York 
laat Friday by Mayor Hewitt,

The Courte have decided that no right 
existe for the holding of public meetings 
in Trafalgar square.

Seott’s Banlilen oftod L'.rer OU 
sal Sypopnesphltei-

is sold nil over the world. It ie far su
perior to plain Cod Liver Oil, palatable 
and easily digested. Dr. Martin Miles 
Stanton, Bury Bucks, London, England, 
says i t'$ have prescribed Scott’s Emul
sion and taken it myself. It is palatable, 
efficient, and can be tolerated by almost 
anyone, especially where cod liver oil 
itself cannot be borne. Pat up in 60c. 
and $1 size.

NOTICE TO LUMBER 
MERCHANTS-

N. B.NEWCASTLE,
LANDING TO DAY •larger and belts 

before, oomprlsbt
As 1 have now on hand a 

assortment of goods than everFREDERICK C. HOWE & BRO.
BROKERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

------- IN-------

Canned Goods

413 Boxes Late Made Cheese,

Hew Goods Japanned,Stamped vphe undersigned has been authorised by the

pony any Fire Ri«k, sum uojt exceeding $50.000.00 
un d*ale or other sawn /lumber, at the lowes 
current rates.

EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL For sale low vi into. «*••

The Normandie, o. M. B0STWiUK,'&C0,xer: 6■o-

PRICES LOW. PRICES LOW. Plain Tinware,
I would Invite those about to purchase, 
ipd inspect before buying elsewhere, as I 
lling below former prices for cash.

The Peerless Creamer 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL ST0V1!

BROADWAY & 38th STREET.
Euro peau Plan ; Restaurant Unsurpassed.

Bsferbrook, Inspector of Buildings, says. 
•‘Every room is a place nf security for its occn- 

house is ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROOF:” 
speaking tubes, electrio belts, fin 

alarms attached to all

FERDINAND P. E^RLE, 
Resident Proprietor.

ST JOHNWARREN C. WINSLOW
OFFICE-WATER ST; - CHATHAM H.BNEW CLOTHING. to cell Notice to Mill Owners.

and Dried Fruits. 
132 State Street, ROSTOV.

pant, as the 
bteam heat, 
and burglar bMEN’S YOUTHS’ * BOYS.’ Wrought Iron Pipe

•AND—-----

FITTinsra-lS-
fphe Subscriber is prepared to fhrnten Ibis' P s- 
X tent Log Carriage Shifting Me 
Chine, to any parties requiring the same, 
supply drawings, etc., to enable parties to sean 
facture it for themselves.

The above is in use in several Mills on this Rive 
>nd perfect satisfaction.Is guaranteed.

Full Inform* tton given by applies

A TREMENDOUS STOCK,
ggXtttU SS GOODS. Ж Cash Advances Made On Consignments.

FRESH SEEDS !/ have a nice stock of Plain and FancyE JS 
GOODS in BLAC^amJ COLORED.

New Prints, ew Seersuckers. 
New Ginghams, New Shirtings.

THE STOCK WILL BK FOUND COMPLETE 1

New Jerseys, New Corsets.
eeeen them, they are said 
ever shown in town.

Jockey Wood, of London, Eng. has 
been awarded one farthing damages in 
hie libel suit against ЗДе Licensed Vic
tuallers’ Gazette. He claimed £6,COD.

A Paris syndicate has offered to ad
vance funds to the Panama Canal Com
pany on the security of the unsold lottery 
bonds.

A number of Chinamen who smuggled 
themselves from British Columbia into 
Washington Territory are in a tight place. 
They cannot stay in the Territoiy outside 
of the goal and cannot get back into 
British Columbia without paying the $50 
tax. a

tioa to theffub—Also a nlc selectlon|of——

Parlor and Cooking Stove
wUhpATBNT TELESCOPIC OVEN
he lining!of which can be taken out for cleaning 

thereby doing away with the removing of pipe 
is the trouble with other stoves.

SAY I JUST READ THIS. ROBKBT McGUIREGLOBE & CHCK VALVES.Now in stock one Car Field and Garden Seeds 
containing

Head QuartersCanadian and Western Timothy Seed ; Vermont, 
Western and ilsike Clover Seed ; Lost Na

tion, White Kusaian and Manitoba Fife 
Wheat ; Golden Vine Pena ; Hand 

Carrot

■ BABBIT METAL.
—for—

Stoves Ranges Fancy Goods 
Hone Keepers Hardware <to 

Wholesale & Retail.

WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THEr, A. 0. McLean.pinked Beans ; Turnip, 
and Beet seeds.

Wholesale and Retail.
RUBBER pACKING.Newcastle Drug' Store.

PLUSH GOODS,
Star Stoves,

Sew Hosiery,\ NEW GOODS.Hew Sun abides. W, J WOODS
Schooner for SaleGotten West te.,Ec., Etc

J. Ш. RUDDOCK.

I have a fine aigJBfent m -he above. On 
^lamination you wil; f nd it so.

W. S. LOGGIE. -------CONSISTING OF :----- —

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases 
Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunes each.

l
oKalsomine, Seeds, Etc.Mew Boots, Just Arrived and on Salelat

FLANAGAN'S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings,
Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of

■
■ Mew Shoes. Chatham, N. B.11 Now in Stock 200 lbs. of Kalsomine in 5 lb. 

packages form Less ml Gain.Having bought my Boole and Shoes in very 
lltge quantities 1 am in a position to eel! them 
Very low.

New Trunks 1 New Valises

iff ROOFING.
FLAT AND STEEP ROOFS.

WALLS AND CEILINGS,
---------AND---------

Ready Mixed Paints,

“I wm tâk.n sick * year ago 
with bilioa. fever."

“My doctor pronounced me cured, bat 
I got sick again, with terrible paini in 
my back and aide, and I got »o bad I

Could not move !
I shrunk !
From 228 lb., to 120! I have been doc

toring for my liver, but.it did me no good.. 
I did not expect to live more than three 
month». I began to use Hop Bitters. 
Directly my appetite returned, my paini 
left me, my entire system eeemed renewed 
M if by magie, and after using several 
bottle. 1 am not only м Bound м a sover
eign but weigh more then I did before. 
To Hop Bittere I owe my life."

Dublin, June 6, 'SI. B. Fitzpatrick.
How to Get Sick.—Expose yourself 

day and night; aat too muon without ex
ercise; work too herd without rest; doctor 
all the time; take all the vile nostrums 
advertised end then you will want to 
know how to get well, which is answered 
in three words—Take Hop Bitten.

SILVER W" -A. IR E,
- -CONSISTING OF-----

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS SALTS, ЕГС
------ALSO------

Choice Teas, The welbknown .fast^ailimr 8jhooner“W|^p
êv^y^tii^gaud In gool condition. She 
gold cheap a* she now lice at the 
wharf, Clarkc’e

Fine Tobaccos. in different shades, etc.
will be 

Subscriber’sThe "8PARHAM FIRE PROOF ROOFING CE
MENT CO.” established 1870, Montreal.

CAPITAL 60.000 paid up.

JOHN J. MILLER,
Newcastle, N. B.

Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces.

for pamphlets and testimonials, descriptive 
of the beet, cheapest, and lightest Fire-Proof 
Roof in the World. Anv one can apply it by 
adhering to plain directions in pamphlet, *!so 
to lay Shingle and dials Mansard Roofi, and re- 

Asbestos, Gravel and Tin Roofs, in the 
efficient and permanent manner 

application, to

OEOROE WATT.
Agent, Chatham. 

Sols Agent Newcastle, N. B.

Also—White Russian WHEAT, Canadian 
Timothy and Vermont CLOVER. a lar8 
variety ot Garden PEAS. an<* BEANS. 

Vegetable Seeds, Ac.

\ Ш GOODS ARRIVING ALL THU Cove.V Alex. Morrison.THE CHEAP CASH STORE. QROOERIbe it PROVISIONS. 
GARDEN AND FIELD

SEEDS IN VARIETY-

28th Miy.isaa.
Cups, Vaees,Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 

Chi nee Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 
Smokers’ Sets, Cribbage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 

(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.
There is the largest and beat assortment in Miramichi at the

JAMES BROWN. OLD POSTAGE STAMPSNew Crockeryware,
Glam Butters and Cream* for 16 ts each an 

—a full Stock oi-----
Newcastle, May 80th, 1888. in cash to anvore 

New Brunswick ur

removed from

era from 1862

You will be well repaid for your trouble 
Référencée-
The Editor of this paper, ^ A J CRAIG, 
or, Mr Goo Watt, Chatham ) Box 20, Pictou,;N.fl

pay good prices
sending me old atom pa of isew 
Neva Scotia before Confederation 

They are more valuable when not і 
the original cover or envelope 

Look carefully through all old lett

willtori Intend to sell Cheap lor Cash.

ROCER FLANAGAN.Groceries and Provisions.Land Plaster. es,t NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

Estimates furnished on~ BOTTOM PRICES. £ Agents Wanted ImmediatelyA CAR LOAD OF GYPSUM,
OB FARMERS’ PL ' «TlfR. SOLD CHEAP,

J, В SNOWBALL

Water,Street, Chatham.

Alex. McKinnon.
E. LEE STREET,

Proprietor

Good WigM, Steady Work. Addma
R. L HERRICK. * CO , NURSERYMEN,

вніантоїт,
■INO JAS MILLER.

7-18Newcastle, Dec. 11th 1886 №1 • 85"»JUy, 1888,
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 5. 1888.
If

IF4 ity, having eoldiere under us, and we say and ijne on ^ leading battalion wai 
unto one, Go, and he goeth; and to an- formed.
other, Come, and he cometh-&nd to our | Oeing to the extreme heat the Bri- 
•ervant, Doth!., and he doeth ,t We , gadier decided not to further prolong

tintereating and inetructive fieid
armour, your bugle-calls, your iuepiring 
music, rousing the enthusiasm with which 
England’s brave have marched to victory 
and honour. We pray that the occasion 
may never arise when you will be called to 
actual conflict, but we are glad to tell you 
of our confidence that in such emergency 
you will be found worthy. Thus, then, 
have our thoughts been turned to military 
affairs by your coming to our midst.

But here, on this morning of the sacred 
day of rest, we are introduced to a scene 
which reminds us of the hosts of Israel 
gathered at the altar in Ebal, worshipping 
God and reading His law according to His 
commandment. Here, as in that ancient 
episode, as Godfearing soldiers let us hope 
there are on our Gerizem, on the one side, 
those who will always respond “Amen” to 
the benediction of God upon the righteous.
Here also upon our Ebal, on the other 
side, let us hope there are those who will 
always respond “Amen” to the maledic
tions of God upon the wicked. Here is 
the anointed messenger of the Most High 
to declare His counsels. Here among your 
officers are lay readers who betimes read 
the Law of the Lord to the men of war.
Here are the white-robed singers corres-

(total business.

инРВЕСштнпшіон!івого
The accompanying map, which, for the most part, appeared in last week’s Advance, is corrected up to yesterday afternoon and shows 

exactly the location of each tent, etc. composing the Brigade Camp. A number of tents have been removed to new positions during the 
week and some additional ones erected.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Commanding officers were called to 

the front and the Brigadier expressed 
to them and desired them to express to 
the men his satisfaction with the mark
ed progress being made from day to 
day, as well as in particular hie thanks 
for the exemplary conduct of the men.

The progress made showed clearly 
that both officers and men are paying 
attention to the points Y^Jiich 
brought to their notice by the Briga
dier on his first Brigade parade—Fri
day last. The field movements of 
Dominion Day were executed with a 
regularity and precision that would 
hardly be expected at the end of the 
twelve days’ drill, considering^ie fact 
that there are so many new men in the 
ranks. It is remarked that till the 
officers, led by the example of the Com
mandant, are, as far as they can pos
sibly do so, escaping the social attrac
tions which Miramiehi hospitality 
opens to them, and «invariably making* 
their Camp duties their first considera
tion. This has its legitimate effect on 
the Camp generally and hence the pre
vailing sense of duty which was mani
fest in Monday’s creditable parade.

Every day sees the different corps afc 
drill either by companies, regimentally 
or in brigade. Hard and faithful work 
is done and the men will all be the bet
ter for it. The good men will have the 
satisfaction of knowing that they have 
been able to perform their whole duty, 
and it will be a benefit to the other 
class—and they are few—to have been 
placed where they were obliged by well- 
enforced discipline to “face the music.”

The parade state of the Brigade і» 
now as follows
Brigade Staff: 7 officers, 4 eergte., 1 servant,

6 horses

!
Incorporated by the Legislature in 1368 tor 

Educational and Charitable purposes, aud its 
franchise made a part of the present State con
stitution, in 1879, by an overwhelming popular .
V°Us GRAND EXTRAORDINARY DRAWINGS 
take place Semi-Annually, (June and December), 
and its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS 
take place on each of the other ten months in the 
year, and are all drawn in public at the Academy 
of Music, New Orleans, La.

4 MIRAMICHI RIVER,

; were

sijooïif;“ We do hereby certify that toe supervise 
the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Quarterly Drawings oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery (-ompany, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them- 
selves, and that the same are conducted 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward ail parties, and toe authorise the 
company to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, in its 
atlvertisements

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel ot purity 
strength and Wholesomoneas. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in 
competiton with ‘the multitude ot low test, short 

eight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only 4» 
cans. Rotal Basing Powdss Co., 106 Wall 8L, 
N. T.

Z *z у £2 m
!>Toung Columbus.”<6

Commissioners. ponding to the singing Levitee of the 
Tabernacle. Here are the musicians and 
the comet and all the instrumenta sotting 
forth the praise of the God of armies.

What then do we learn from the scene 
before us! The same truth ae from the 
solemn assembly at Ebal long years ago 
—viz, that in all the worldly duties of 
men, and pre-eminently in the dnties of 
warfare, the Lord God of armies must be 
acknowledged, It is a truth fully en
forced in the eaored history of the ware 
of God’e people. Ita importance ie suffi
ciently illustrated in the example of 
Joshua taking time, in the midst of 
powerful and threatening enemies, to en
gage in the religious exercises enjoined 
by God. A less religious and holy leader 
than Joahua would have postponed inch 
solefnn assemblage until hie conquest was 
complete, or to a more convenient season. 
But Joshua “set the Lord always before 
him,” and at the very outset sought to 
hallow the conflicts and victories of Israel. 
Happy are the soldiers who are officered 
by godly men; who will consider that the 
time ie not lost which ia spent in the re
ligious recognition of God, in communion 
with Him seeking His blessing.

Bear in mind, then, soldiers, that they 
should be holy who bear the sword of the 
Lord. Let it be part of your training to 
learn that no duty of warfare ie more im
portant than to exemplify a godly and 
Christian life. Whatever be your duties 
in peace or in war always have your Ger- 
izems, Ac, your Ebale, where in inter
course with the Lord God of Hosts you 
may obtain that strength without which 
no man can prevail. Train your souls ac
cording lo the principles and discipline of 
true religion, and then to the efficiency of 
well trained bodies you can unite the true 
soul’s resistless motives. In these lies the 
•eat of power in the individual, in the 
nation, in the army. No people will long 
lack country, safety, freedom and glory 
in whose souls God and Hie will have 
their proper recognition. Hence, when 
Joshua gathered his solemn assembly to 
quicken the religious life of hie army, he 
was doing more for the seonrity of his in
heritance than if he had built fortresses 
and forgotten God. God is a nation’! for
tress, and happy are the people who have 
godly rulers who set Him always before 
them; happy the army with godly leaders, 
and happy the soldiers who can truly aay 
•Blessed be the Lord, my strength who 
teaeheth my hands to war and my fingers 
to tight; my hope and my fortress, my 
castle, and my deliverer, my defender, in 
whom I will trust.”

•1
We the undersigned Banks and Bankers 

will pay all Prizes drawn w The Louisiana 
• Stale Lotteries which may be presented at 

our counters.

і BRIGADE STAFF
o Commandent.

0000004 Staff officer».
0 0 0 0 Staff Sergts * Store.

0 Scrvt’a Tent*

Springs.

+ + T1R. M. WAL.MSLBT,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

PIERRE LANAUX,
Pres, State National Bankj a "1

3will make the Season of 1888 in the County at 
NORTHUMBERLAND.

A. BALDWIN,
Pres New Orleans National Bank.

CARL KOHN,
Pres. Union National Bank.

= o

5PEDIGREE.
5Tomis Cotumve is a well shaped Chestnut 

Stallion, standing 16 hands high, bred in Nova 
Scotia, foaled in 1881 rot by Colnmbua, dam by 
Moscow. Grand dam bv Mambrino Chief, (814).

Columbus sire of Edward D. 2 89. was by 
Columbus (94) 2 SO. Dam by Black Hawk Hamble- 
tonian he by Hill's Black Hawk (6), by Sherman,
ЬУНіь5аПBlack*Hàwk (6), was the sire of Ethan 
AHen and Grand Sire of Daniel Lambert, Pocho- 
hontas and Gen Knox. . _ _,

Columbus (94), was the sire of Conffdence,
2 28, Smith’s Columbus 2 81.

Old Columbus was ж Chestnut horse, white 
hind feet and one white fore foot and ankle, was 
foaled in Quebec about 1830,was of unknown 
origin, but must have possessed a great amount of 
rich blood which he has shown in his get and 
their descendants- He was a converted pacer, 
could trot a mile in 2 80. a quarter in 84 secoids 
and a full mile in 2 84 when 28 years old.

Smith’s Columbus (96). bv Old Oolumbus (94). 
was the sire of eleven in 2 80 and better, beet of 
whom are Myron Perrey 2 24$, Sea Foam 2 24$, 
Com Vanderbuilt 2 26, Phil Sheridan 2 26$.

Phil Shkridah (630). 226$, was the sire of ten in 
2 30 and better, best of whom are Phyltlias 2 16$, 
Adelaide 2 19$, Commonwealth 2 22, Beaaie 
Sheridan 2 23$, Hiram Woodruff 2 26, Valley Chief

ow, sire ot the dam of Toung Columbus 
Kyadick Hambletonian (10),the sire of fortv 
end better, best of whom are Dexter 2 17$ 
? 18, Orange Girl 2 20, Geo. Wilkes 8 22. 

Mambrino Chibf (214) sire of the Grand Dam 
of Young Columbus, is by Mambrino Chief (11), 
and has four in the 2 30 list. He is the aire o 
Mambrino Sparkle 2 17, and ia the Grand Sire of 
Sir Charles, Helena and Mambrino Moll), horses 
well known in New Brunswick.

Mambliho Chiet (11), was the sire of six in 
230 and better, best of whom were body Thorne 
218$, Woodford Mambrino 2 21$.

Young Columbus has in his vei 
four great families, Hambletonians, Mambrino 
Chiefs, Celumbuses and the Morgans, and along 

ng a descendant of the greatest trotting 
he is himself a

s .E> O O
ore*Grand Monthly Drawing& a

ll «■Old

o o o o o o o
In the Academy of Mus», New Orleans, 

Tuesday, July 10, 1888.

Capital Prize,$300,OOO.
ldO.rOOO Tickets at Twenty Dollars 

each. Halves $10 ; Quarters 86; 
Tenths 12 Twentieths SI.

LIST OF PRIZES

O O O O O

2 o o o o o o
o o o o o o
o o o o o o

ÏÎ 6
I

A Cavalry: 17 officers, 126 non-com, officers and men 
112 hones

Artillery: 6 " 71 '* " "
29 horses 

Engineers: 8 “
I. 8. C.: 6 '•

73rd: 17 "
8 horses 

74th: 24 ««
5 herse*
Total, 79 officers, 787 non. com. officers and men 

and 157 horses.
The Engineers were yesterday erect

ing a bridge, to be capable of auet aining 
the transport of a 6-pounder, at the 
Canada Wharf, Capt. Davidson, Do
minion Inapeetor of Engineers ia in 
Camp and on Tueaday night [oondnoted 
some interesting practice in aignalling, 
using the Continents) Morie aystem 
with flaah lanterns. If time will permit 
practice at aignalling with the helio
graph will be carried on. The En
gineers will leave Camp for their local 
headquarters to-morrow, Friday. Tney 
are a fine oorpi welt officered aud 
are especially fortunate in having ao 
efficient a commander aa Major Vince.

We mint not omit mention of the 
veteran Lt.-Col. Blaine of the Fusiliers, 
who ia Muiketry Instructor. Every
body like» him beoauae of hia “Jack 
Blunt" speech and thorough knowledge 
of hi» dutiei.

Brigade Sergt., Capt. Mackeniie, and 
Artillery Sergt. Major Hughee arc offi
cer» known to almoat every volunteer 
in the province, and their ahare of the. 
camp’» work is, aa usual, important.

Bandmaster Hayes ia another well 
known officer. Efficient and painataking 
aa uaual, he has under hil charge a band 
that ia creditable to the aervioe.

The hoapitalitiea ot the cemp have 
taken different forma, from that of Bri
gade Meal dinner» down through the 
lilt. Last night the 73rd officer» gave 
a dinner to the Brigade end commend
ing officers in cemp e few other officers 
and civilian guests being also honored 
with invitation*.

5
= 42! 7,is

83(Л$300,009 
100,000

1 PRIZE OF 60,000 is......................... 60,000
26,W0 
20,000

1 PRIZE OF $300,000 ■„ 
1 PRIZE OF 100,000 is 3 209І» l OOO OOO

OOO

5 0 0 0
OOO
OOO

ooo o 
o o o 0 
ooo

p1 PRIZE OF 25,0001s.................
2 PRIZES OF 10,000 am.............
6 PRIZES OF

26 PRIZES OF 
100 PRIZES OF 
200 PRIZES OF 
600 PRIZES OF

2622Iooo$3
«

090 are........
,000 are........
600 are.......

300 are........
200 are........

1 0з HoooO «•*•»-з q Arttergm.APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
100 Prizes of $500 are.........................
100 do 
100 de

II 6.... 60,000
.... 80,000
.. . 20,000

1 о о о о о о o OQ
о о о о о о о
о о о о о о о
о о о о о о о
о о о о о о о

о ооооооо

800 are...................
200 are....1...........

TERMINAL PRIZES.
100 are...................
100 are.....................

+If 6 099.900
99.900

999 do 
999 do

8,184 Prizes amounting to.........................$1,054,800
' Note.—Tickets drawing Capital Prizes are not 
entitled to terminal Prizes.

ЖЖ For Club Ratss, or any farther Infor- 
mation desired, write legibly to the undersigned, 
clearly stating your residence,with State.County, 
Street and number. More rapid return mail 
delivery will be assured by yorr enclosing an 
Envelope bearing your full address.POSTAL NOTES,.Express Money 
Orders, or New York Exchange in ordinary let
ter, Currency by express (at our expense) ad-

226-
іMoeco

in 2 80 
Nettle

o aaa

1 Jiar
4

I !

ns the blood of

M. A. Dauphin Piwith bei 
familiesLa.,New Orleans, natural trottor.

The travelling route will be made known by 
posters and on application to the groom.

Mares sent to Newcastle for service will be 
carefully looked after and veil cared for,

or JH. A. DAUPHIN,
Washington, D, C

Address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

HTTERMS fob the SEASON, $10 00*8$
a
ІUas. Dickson, Groom.

Newcastle, April 24, 1888,
REMEMBER SSmSJESr-ï
Early, who are in charge of the drawings, is a 
guarantee of absolute fairness and integrity, that 
the chances are a!', equal, and that no one can 
possibly divine w hat number will draw a Prize.

I
з t

ADIRONDACK. Іo

Under Patronage of Northumber
land Agricultural Society.enwrap

The Tickets are Signed by the President of an 
nstitution whose chartered rights are recognized 
n the highest Courte; therefore, bevyre of any 
nutations or anonymous sch

^xr-P.T <T ,ТКГГУГП-КГ JVDw^-ZD-

1— 8th Princess Louise Cavalry, Lfc. Col. Domville.
2- —Newcastle Field Battery Artillery, Lt. Col. Call, 
a—Brighten Engineers, Major Vince.
4—Infantry School Corps, Lt Young.
6—73rd Battalion Infantry, Lt. Col. McCuUey.
6—74th Battalion Infantry, Lt. Col. Beer.

Ground for 
Field Manœuvres.AND

S'L Carruthebs
OWNERS, 

John Fbrouson.I
Black Clyde Stallion.

;This young Stallion will make the Season o- 
1888 in the • olio wing places:—
NEWCASTLE, CHATHAM. NAFAW, NELSON, 
NORTH and SOUTHWEST: Also to NBGUAC. . 

rse will be 4 years old on May 6th, 1888 
dark brown, 15$ hands high and weighs

/v the Park enclosure end west of the Bri
gade staff tenta. Rev. Dean Forsyth, 
Rector of Chatham, preceded by the 
surpliced choir of St. Mery’», marched 
from the Brigade orderly tent, a quar
tette from the 1. S. C. Band, under

heights; the Law aolenmly read, and greet, 
ed with the reepomee of a gathered nation, 
men of war, and others of ali classe* and 
descriptions; covenant eacrificea offered 
the inscription on memorial atone» of the 
leading precepts of the Law—all these 
constitute a scene in the midit of sotual 
w»rfsre, of the utmost impressiveness. It 
was the scene of

beet kept on the field, while their tente 
are model» of neatness and orderly ar
rangement, equalled only in this re
spect by the Military School and the 
Engineer!.

The Brigade has not yet appeared in 
the town, but on Friday last the cavalry 
and artillery marched through the 
principal streets and attracted greet 
attention, the excellent band of the 
cavalry under bandmaster Seely played 
at the head of the column. After doing 
the street» they proceeded to the 
Lobban field, at the upper end of the 
town. After marching past at oloae 
intervals and ranking paat, the cavalry, 
as a flying oolnmn, threw out ekirmiah- 
era to the front, from which direction 
an enemy was supposed to be approach
ing. The battery took a position to 
await intelligence from the ikirmishera 
aa to the location of the enemy. After 
firing e few shots from that poaition 
they Were beaten back and the cavalry 
charged upon and repulsed the enemy, 
when the battery advanced and routed 
them with shot and shell, before the 

I supposed infantry supporta
On the same day the 73rd and 74th 

marched to the parade ground and 
went through several field movement». 
They practiced the feu de joie, prepara
tory to Monday’s field day, and at 2.30, 
all the infantry under command of the 

commandant, 
brigade was drawn up in line of quarter 
column, facing west, and went through 
several field manœuvre» very creditably. 
The brigade formed mesa of quarter 
column on the School Corps, and 
marched past in quick time; afterwards 
on the double. The 73rd were very 
ateedy on the double, and elicited much 
praise therefor. The brigide practised 
the/eu de joie with three round» of 
blank cartridge for dominion day oele- 
bration. A pretty movement wae that 
of the line advancing in review order 
when it waa halted, and the general 
ealute was given.

After this the brigade formed quarter 
column and charged right and left; 
then it advanced in echelon of battal
ion» at 30 pace» distance; then retired. 
The column halted and fronted in line 
of quarter oolnmn on the"School Corps. 
Then the battalion» advanced in a 
column of fours from the right of com
panies, and wheeled to a flank, when 
they halted and fronted.

Next, there waa skirmishing, which 
was participated in by the whole bri
gade, after which they formed Kne of 
column on the School Corps, when the 
commandant addressed the men, saying 
that he was much plessed with the effi
ciency in drill dieplayed, oonaidering 
the abort time the men had been in 

He wiahed to direct their at-

ІВігшШ ^tlvauce,This ho 
He is
1100 lbs.

Adirondack is sired by the standard hied hors

A L L R I Q H T.

J We commend you, then, as the defend
ers of our land, our liberties, and our 
homes, to the blearing of the Lord God of 
Hosts. We pray that you may never ex- 
perience the calamities of actual war. 
But should this be your lot we trust you 
will go forth not only in the strength of 
military discipline, but m the power of a 
duly recognized God, prepared with Hia 
armour upon the right hand and upon the 
left

- JULY 6. 1888CHATHAM. N. B. •
the well known sire of Trotting Horses. A1 
though the stock of Allright is young, yet he ha» 
sired very many very fast h >rees; such as Black 
Pilot, record 2.88; George Lee, 2:23$; George 
Allright, 2:41; Defiance, 2:89$ and many others. 
Allright was sired by Taggart’» Abdallah, record. 
2:36$, he by Farmer's Beauty, he by Gifford Mor- 
gm, he by Woodbury, he by the original Justin

і Th» Brigade Омар-
SEASON 1888-

DUKE OF WELLINGTON.
TotUy, , will be» BrigadeBandmaster Hayea, playing a proces

sional march. The reading desk was 
composed of a bass, surmounted by e 
tenor drum, and it was conveniently 
placed beneath a shade-tree around 
which the different corps were formed 
in line, making four aides of a square, 
facing inwards. The aingiug, accom
panied by the L S. C. Band quartette, 
embraced Hyrana, 166, 300 and 391— 
the first named being thv familiar “Old 
Hundred" and the othera, “All Halt occupations of the world.

One of its lessons is that sacred reets 
and communions with God should be 
mingled with all worldly dnties. Year 
thoughts, brethern and soldiera, and 
among whom you have come, in whose 
presence we rejoice, have been occupied 
with the subject of military movements 
snd tactice, end accoutrements and organ
isation, and the various paraphernalia of 
war. You have been undergoing 
what nf the discipline intended to prepare 
yon for perpetuating the glory of Bnton’e 
Army. You have wisely been making 
ready for the possibility of a call to arms, 
a possibility we may all deeire may be 
f»r hence. You have been prudently put
ting into practice the precept of the im
mortal Washington “intime of peace pre
pare for war.” You havo in

- The Brigade Camp at the Driving 
Park hae been the great centre of 
attraction during the week, and it 

would be well for those who ima
gine that each gatherings afford 

holiday pastime for our volun
teers, to watch the daily round of 
duties performed, in order that they 
might have their minds disabused of 

very fallacious notion. An exper- 
in ob-

day, when all tbe carp* ж Comp—save.
a nation accepting the 

term» of a covenant recognizing the 
trne God, hallowing their conquest by ac
knowledging Him by whose blessing it 
waa won, taking formal possession of the 
country for their God, and, in the midst 
of the lend, consecrating a mountain for 
His worship. It was not an everyday oo 
currence, but it waa full of moral instruc
tion for after generations engaged in the

poeribly, tbe Artak , 
will be drilledoneImported bv the Northumberland Agricultural 

Society, will make the Season of 1888 on the 
terme, etc., as last year. His route will 

embrace Black ville. Indiant Own, Derby. New
castle, Nelson, Douglastown, Napan and Chat
ham. “Duke of Wellington” will stand in Chat
ham every second week after May 1st; other 
stopping places made known by the Groom after 
his first visit. . _ .

DUKE OF WELLINGTON is a Black Clyde 
Stallion, rieing 8 years old, by Bismarck, a pure 
Clyde Horse which took four 1st prizes at Roth- 
eay, Scotland, and other places. Bismarck was 
by old Marquis, and is now 12 years old, stands 
17 hands high, with great power and superior 
action was bred by R. G. Riddle, Esq , Felton 

rk, from his celebrated prize-taking Black 
Mare bv Tweeoside. 4

Old Marquis was bred by Alex Lang, Gamiland, 
Paisley, and took first prize at Barrhead. Paisley, 
and at Johnstone when one year old, these shows 

ng open to all Scotland. When two years old 
took first prize at Rotheay. Marquis’ dam 
bred by Mr. James Simpson, Bute, and 
seven 1st prizes at Rot hsay, and all her produce 
took prizes. Marquis’ Grandsire was Si 
bred by Mr. Logan, Crossfeat, Kilbareban.

DUKE OF WELLINGTON’S Dam was by 
Wellington, Grand dam by old Blooming Heather. 
Wellington was bred b) Mr. Robert Fox, of 

don. Grange, near Weatherby, stands 17 
igh on short clean legs, with good action, 
t by Derbyshire «hamrion out of a Mare 

got by true Briton, True Briton was got by old 
. Oxford and Old Oxford by Bringham^s Farmer’s 

Glory. Old Blooming Heather waa got by Heath
er Jock, and obtained in 1859 a medal at Edin
burgh and 1st Prize at Carlisle *nd 1st at Lang
holm and when 5 years old obtained the £49 
prize at the Mid-Calder iu County Edinburgh. 
Blooming Heather was a good black and his 
dam was by Black Rattler, Grand Dam by Wag-

ійГАпу further information can be given by 
the Groom.

ADIRONDACK’S The to we people 
xioueto know whee they will ken the 
opportunity of eeeiog the whole Cemp 
force marching throegh Chatham. 
We ere gild to be informed that to
morrow, Friday, weather permitting, 
there will he what is known aa a column 
of route, when all the corps under can
vas will be brigaded and, in that forma
tion, marched through town with their 
bends, and afterward» take up poeitioo 
in the vicinity of the Lobban field for 
practice of outpost duty by infantry 
and reconnaiasance by cavalry, the ar
tillery to be practiced in taking up po
aition.

of an-
dam was sired by Randolph, he by Morgan Tele
graph, he by Deerfield Morgan, lam by Baladin. 

Terms for Season $10.00, If а гагге does not 
service will be given free the follow- 
For single service$5.00.

All fees to be settled during the Season, either 
by caeh or note, with the groom.

A squad of Artillerymen and Cav
alrymen, under Lieut. Lawlor, attend
ed 12 o'clock mass at the pro-Cathedral 
and the'73rd Battalion, whose member» 
expected to attend the different 
churches of their choice, as contemplât, 
ed in Brigade order» and underatood by 
all, were marched by their Colonel in a 
body to the Reformed Episcopal church, 
which he himself attende. A few of 
the officers and men of other corps at
tended the other church aervicta, at 
which sermons more or less addreaaed 
to our military surrounding» were 
preached,

Sunday waa on the whole, apent in a 
veiy satisfactory manner, the sacred- 
nesa of the day being generally regard
ed by the men in exmp, ae well aa 
those who were in the town.

Monday was a holiday time in town 
and Camp in celebration of Dominion 
day. The attention of the men of tlje 
different corpe wae directed mainly to 
preparation» for the Brigade parade at 
two o’clock, at which hour all were 
promptly in readiness for the march 
out, the men of all the corps present, 
ing tbe appearance of régulera, in the 
smartness of their uniforme and cor
rectness of position and movement.

The Brigade waa formed in line of 
quarter column» facing the aouth on 
the parade ground, north east of the 
camp. It was then deployed, and the 
Brigadier inspected the different corps 
in line, the Brigade Baud playing the 
troop.

ve in foal mere

ROBERT T0ZER.
Newcastle, May 1,1888.

a
ience of a good many yeara 
serving the workings of Military 
Campe justifies ua in saying that 
there is a decided improvement in 
comparison with a few years ago, 
in the regulations by which Brigade 

and, also,

the power of Jeau»’ name” and “On-MIRAMICHI

Steam Navigation Co’y.
ward Chriatian Soldiera" respectively. 
The У mite end BmedieUu were read, 
the Те Deum being omitted as well aa 
a portion of the Paalms of the day and 
the second lesson, such occasions de
manding a more brief service than the 
regular one. The First Lesson waa 
reed by Major Gordon, Brigade Major.

The Sermon, by Dean Forsyth, was 
one of the beat ever delivered in a 
Brigs de Camp in Canada, the preacher 
seeming, in its delivery, to have caught 
the inspiration of the position and its 
Burrcundinga, hie clear voice reaching 
the moat remote of his auditors. The 
text i.nri sermon were aa follows:—

Joshva 8., IS, 28, 30—“And the Lord said unto 
Joshua, Fear not. neither be thou dismayed : take 
a1! the people of war with thee, and arise go uo 
scralntf Al : See, I have (riven Into thine hand the 
King of Al, and his people and hie cattle and his 
land. So Joshu* arose and all the people of war. 
to go up against Ai. And Joehua burnt Al, and 
made it an heap forever, even a desolation unto 
this day. Then Joshua built an altar unto the 
Lord Gtod of Israel in ML Ebal.

; eii oars
took

.md 4 9
Campe are governed,

Camp Chatham is con
cerned, an evident sense of the fact 
that duty demands the closest atten
tion of all ranks, in order that the 
best attainable results may be reach- 
ed during the period set apart tor 
Camp training. No better evidence 
of the prevailing sentiment of the 
Camp in this respect need be sought 
than the fact that ho officer in any 
position of responsibility connected 
with its active duties allows himself 
to be called from his post by any of 
the social attractions which are in
separable from Miramiehi hospitality, 
and it is very gratifying, especially 

man who knows

1 3
bo tar as

hands h $hi Next Century,came up.Was «he Steunen" KELSON" and “MIRAMICHI** 
will run daUy on their respective routes, fro m 
this date aa follows— The Scientific American answers the old 

question *s to the commencement of the 
next century, that it will begin January 
1, I960. Some years ago, the New York 
Journal of Commerce, in response to a 
question sent from St. John, decided that 
the twentieth century would begin on let 
January, 1901, aud toil answer aeeme to 
be correct. It certainly takes nineteen 
hundred full years to complete nineteen 
ceuturiea—St. John Globe, June 27th.

The віоіе ought to know that the 
end of the year 1899 will bring with 
it the end of the century, just as the 
end of the year I ended the first 
year of the world’s axis 
sequentiy, the 1st day 
1900 will be the first day of the next 
century. Why should it require a 
minute more than a full 1900 
to complete 19 centuries! The Globe 
and Journal of Commet ce should re
consider the matter.

.то awe ,!ra
and Newcastle for Chatham and points down 
river at 8.16 a. m.

STR. “NÈLSON”
CAPT THOS. PETERSON,
WILL LEAYE brigaded. ThewereChatham. Nelson,

for ’ Newcastle, 
Kerr’s Mill 
Douglast'n & 

Chatham. 
SOLAR TIME. 

9 40 a m 
11 40 a m 
2 40 p m 
5 10 p m

Newcastle. some mea
sure, at least. >-een imitating the wisdom 
of that Prussian foresight which 
amplified in the sudden ascendancy of 
the Empire of Germany. Lest than 50 
years ago Prussian power in Europe wae 
comparatively little. While other ns* 
tioni were fighting, not always gloriously 
or wisely, Prussia, at peaoe, devoted her
self to the improvement of arms and dis» 
cipline, and suddenly astonished the world 
in the results of improved arms like the 
needie-gun aud disciplined soldiers led by 
disciplined officers. Thus, in 186(1 the 
Austrian Empire was humbled at Sadovra 
and, afterwards, in a series of brilliant 
victories, the combined armies of France, 
350,000 strong, were, with the over confi
dant and unhappy Napoleon III, humil. 
iated before the glorious ascendancy of 
the Empire of “Keizer William” and of 
hia lamented successor Frederick—“Uo. 
zer Fritz,” the illustrious soldier and 
hero of Sadowa and of Woerth. You are 
occupied in these periodical times of train- 
ing in developing those soldierlike quali
ties which have already been exhibited in 
Canadian volunteers, who bare fallen at 
their post of duty, who have manifested 
endurance and bravery of which veterans 
in the service might be proud. Ridgway 
and the blood-stained snows of tbe North
west have told what might be expected of 
Canadian soldiers in greater conflicts.

“PREFERE.” for Douglast'wn, 
Kerr’a Mill, 
Newcastle ana

(Call’s Whsrf) 
for Keir’s Mill, 

Douglastown 
and Chatham. 

SOLAR TIME. 
10 00 a m 
12 00 
3 00 p m 
6 80 p m 
8 00 p m 

and passengers between the

і was ex-
:

-
SOLAR TIME.

9
: h *
; 2 P

4.30 p 
7 P

carrying freight 
points named,

RATES OP PASSAGE.
Single fare between Chatham, Newcastle, or 

Nelson or vice versa, 20c Return Tickets issued 
on board at 30c Card Tickets, good for 20 or 26 
Tripe, issued at the rate of 12$ cents a tnp.

In reading the sacred history, my breth 
ren and soldiers, of the Ware of Israel 
containing our text, we are introduced to 
a scene in the great military experience of 
the Jewish Army, which seems to suggest 
some thoughts suitable to the present oc
casion, when we meet on this sacred morn
ing oüf rest for worshipful recognition of the 
God -of Armies. Joshua and the soldiera 
of Israel, had, by the command and prom- 
isedhelpof the Almighty, accomplished 
the conquest of Ai, one of the strongholds 
of thv Canaanites. In reading the account 
of prveeding events our thoughts are direc
ted to the stratagems of war, ita carniage 
and desolations, its victories and defeats. 
Suddenly, after an absorbing conflict we 
are introduced to the hosts of Israel—not 
in deadly conflict, nor in military manœu
vres, but in solemn religious assembly ; 
not engaged in the destruction of heathen 
citiee, bat in erecting an altar of sacrifice 
to God, and engraving on ita atones the 
law He had delivered to Mesea for the 
eternal guidance of Hia people. That 
solemn assembly was a mustering of the 
warring thousands of Israel to learn and 
accept anew God’s great law, in accordance 
with the direction of Moeea in the 27th 
chap, of Deuteronomy. There, as yon 
may see in the record, were to stand cer
tain tribes on the slopes of Gerizem to re
spond to the benedictions, and there also 
were to stand certain tribes on Monnt 
Ebal, to respond to the maledictions of the 
Law. The Ark of God in the valley be- 
tween; an altar reared on one of the

r, Con-

January,
№ to the newspaper 

where any officer ought to be at any 
time of the day or night, to be able 
to feel sure that he will be sure to

1
„г-даіїй »,r.

dis ^riete:

Chatham, Douglastown, New
castle, Derby, Iniantown, 

Blackville.
will return by way of tbe South side of the Mira- 
michi River to Ц" ELSON / will also travel

Napan, Black River, Bay du 
Vin & Black Brook

years

STR. “MIRAMICHI” , find him at bis post.
Such being the case, it is net to be 

pondered at that the men «how in the 
performance of their duties that they 
have profitted by the example of their 
auperiors. At first, it waa to be ex
pected, with so large a number of raw 
recruits, that there would be many 
matters of detail neglected or perform
ed indifferently, and while this wee so 
to eome extent for a day or two, the 
visitor to camp now find» the regular
ity, order and neatneaa which are the 
outcome of watchful superintendence 

and the enforcement of diieipline. We, 
therefore, congratulate all concerned 
on the excellent order prevailing, not 
only in the matter of the men’» conduct, 
both in camp and out of it, bat in the 
oleanlipeea of the camp precincts and 
the “emirt" personal appearance of the 
men of all arms. Eipeoid credit ie due 
to the Cavalry and Artillery bodies, 
whose men have duties to perform which 
tel! on their uniform» and tax their 
tidineea, Not only are their atablea 
cleanly and well attended, but their 
camp ground and surrounding» ere the

- CAPT DeORACE—
will, leave Chatham lor points down river, vis, 
Black Brook, Lapham'ti. Oak Point, Burnt Church. 
Negu&c snd Point sox Car daily at 9 a m, call
ing at Eecumluso on Mondays, Wednesdays snd 
Fridays and Bay ,du Vin on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
snd Saturdays, carrying Passengers and Freight 
ae uaual between all the points named, si. . 
"Mikamichi's" passengers tor pointa up-river 
be sent thereto by t^e ‘"Nelson,'' tree of charge.

Then the ftu de joie in honor of Dom
inion Day was fired, seven gun» from 
the artillery proceeding the fen de joi* 
by the infantry, until the twenty-one 
guna were fired by the artillery and 
three rounds by the infantry.

The brigaded infantry then fixed 
bayonet», presented arms and the 
whole brigade with hate off gave three 
cheera for the Dominion. Line of 
quarter column» wae again formed pro- —. _
paratory to marching paat by cavalry, ™ ' 1 *И>І ^ * LuAy IIto. 

artillery and infantry. Thia waa done Mr. G. F. Moree, of 880 Herriaoo ave.
in quarter columns, in file of the cev- Beaton, Maea., ie a lucky man. He held
airy and in numbers by the artil- one-tenth of ticket No. 18,862, which
lery. The whole then went paat, the dr,w second capital prize of 150,000

Such being the purpoee for which yon artillery and cavalry on the trot and '”Г‘Ь? State Lot-
have come to oar midst, such the thing» the inflntI7 on the double, forming ‘ y n 10th mst. To a reporter 
with which yon аго ocoapied, we deeire on their original poaition». Another ,, ! “It '» tree that I drew
to extend to you, soldier brethern, a deployment took place and the rank» ’ , drawing of the Louiei-
hearty, hospitable, proud welcome to the were opened and the whole line ad- jg ggg , . e one tenth of ticket, 
banks of the historic Miramluhi. We j vaneed in review order, the rank» been ltiokv " -!!!„,■6 *?С°Л<І 1 h,Te
take pleasure in observing your progress were again closed and line ot quarter »Uo drew 85 ooo ‘ ь.М°7\і.'“*
in discipline toward, that ideal to which column on the left oumpany of the left drawing I he'ld oae-twentfeth of the“«inft *
w. hope you ».p„e. When your officer, battalion was formed. An advance in 000 pria., tiok.tNo 8 180’’ ^L"
can truly say “we are men under author, direct eiohelon from the left followed (Мам.) »eoerdf April 28. 1

l 1

nd the
Wkaa Baby wae akk, we fare her Castor!*,
When ahe wae a Child, she cried for Caatoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Caatoria, 
When ahe had Children, she gave them Caatoria»

will

EXCURSION DAYS.“PREFERE” ie a dark iron grey, foaled in 1883, 
and bred by M Desfrechee, Normandy. His Sire 
was Count Deschanee ; Dam La Bru. Prefsri 
ia 17 Hands hiyh and when on the Government 
Scale one month ago weighed 1885 lbs, and now 
weighs 1940 lbs.

Further information as 
vice, etc. .will be made kn 
FLANAGAN, Chat

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays will be 
excursion days, when the “Miramiehi’’ will land 
excursionists, in parties of ten or more st spy 
available point on the down river roqte
EXCURSION TICKETS FROM ALL POINTS, 60 CENTS

tiTParties having freight to ship to pointa 
down-river must have it on the whsrf in the even-

V

to route, terms of ser- 
own on application to R. 

the Groom,ham, or to

Joseph Jardine tug.
T DESBRISAY. Manager

MAOKIE’S

NEW GOODS.ISLAY BLEND
IS THE BEST.

USE NO OTHER BRAND
8-86-

--------0---------
EXTENSITE camp.

tention to the neceMity of gnidea look
ing to the droeaieg end entering of the 
men. He hoped it -would continue eo 
to the end of the osmp.

On Sunday there we» » general 
church parade at 9 n. m. when Service 
was held on the gpronnd, jukt outside of

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.TOWN
Building Lots ! Prices Lower than Ever.

—AT—
For sale.8 BUILDING LOTS on Princess Street, 
ween Wellington and Howard Streets. Plan 
ban seen at my office.

.SNOWBALL,
F W RUSSEL'S,

Black Bxoo
■
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Serai. E. H. Seely, leader, wu as fol- ade accompanied by beating of drums or den, Davis and Prof. Burwash, relative 
J»— „ „ I playing of musical1 instrument, ia or up- ,
Qaicketep ... .Sweet Dreams . .H. Dixon on said streets, etc., unless upon written ; therefore resolved that as members of this
Andante A Polka. .The Qaeen ... .Ripley permit from the councillors of each parish j conference both ministers and laymen we
Schottich . . ..........Neva............. .Pettie itf th towns of Newcastle or Chatham, ! pledge ourselves to do all in our power to
Baratone Obligato ..Manngo..........Ripley > nf a maioritv of strengthen the hands of those who have
Schottich.............Point Sherley .. Ripley respectively, on permit of a majority ot cbarg» q{ thej$e institutions that their fu-
Andante & Waltz..Pauline.............Williams the police committee of said towns shall ture history may be even more than the
Andante A Polka. .Zero ..................Ripley j be liable to a penalty of $4.00. past and that they may be powerful ageu-
Qubdnlle... Queen of the West . . Ripley Thj bv-law passed unanimously, і cies in moulding the character and ahap- 

God Save the Queen. D У rpfnrn aa bve-road ing the deatine8 of «reat numbers of the
That of the 73rd baud under Sergt. H* **«**. J Z J— ses y°Uth °f 0Qr count^

Viven, lender, was as follow,:- commuons,deferred from Jn-nsry re, The request th.t . missionary be ap-
0„ickat,D Bavaria. H Г ”on waa referred Comm,ttee an<1 pointed to labor at Tantramar was refer-
Waltz............Alice................ .Squire ^°nnd to have been entirely correct. red to the stationing committee. Wm.
Qaicketep.........Mexican... .H. C. Niven An allowance of $100 was made to Mr. Grejg> 0f §t. John, was excused from
Waltz...............Evelyn......... H. C. Niven R. R. Call for repairs made Qfr the public further attendance.
Qaicketep.......  Аіп»г-...................... Çoetz j Wharf, Newcastle, in accordance with the
Waltz............... Wild Rose................Goetz . , ... _a_4_a.
Qaicketep......... Sentinel...Lichtenberghu specal committee report.
Waltz...............Heart’s Ease........... Goetz E- P- Williston and Dr. H. A. Fish s
Quickstep......... Referer......................Goetz resignations as members of the County
Quickstep......... Stand By Board of Health were accepted and J. R.

God Save the Queen. Nicholson and Dr. Frank Desmond were
We understand that the net proceeds appointed in their places, 

of the Garden Party will be about $500. Coun. Watt, moved to amend the by-
Address to Bov. F. W. Harrison. lawa b* that no or

--------  cattle be allowed to go at large on the
The following address, which is self- streets of Newcastle or Chatham within 

explanatory, has been presented to Rev. certain districts, those in Newcastle being 
F. W. Harrison the retiring pastor of St. bounded westerly by James Falconer’s 
Luke’s Methodist Church, Chatham :— upper line, easterly by Ledden’s hill,

„ w jT„„r~r northerly by the Queen’s highway snd
DzfR Land Brother :-We cannot "°“‘ЬагіУ by ‘he river; and those in Chat- 

allow you to sever year connection with “am bounded on the east by the westerly 
St. Luke’s Church, without expressing side of Frost street, on the west by the 
our very great appreciation of you as our westerly line of the property formerly 
СГ„Г.пГ wSa^ra/d wL g£at owned by the late dames Kerr and now 
earnestness and eloquence expounded to owned and occupied by L. J. Tweedie, 
us the Word of God, and so devoted have Esq., Southerly by Church street and 
you been to your saored calling, that even northerly by the Miramichi river.
‘ьіГпГіМ^ЬгеТ^а Ге , Conn. Flanagan opposed the proposed 
Bread of Life. We greatly regret that by-law but after discussion participated in 
your poor health forces you to seek retire- by Conns. Morrison (who read a petition 
ment from the actix e work df the minis- for such a by-law from leading inhabitants 

retirement * Newcastle, Adams, Watt, Ryan, Jones 
may be but temporary, and that the Head others, it was carried,
of the Church may speedily restore you Conns. Morrison and Watt lespeotively 

?,ou ‘n,, degree presented memorials of Newcastle and 
maoj^yeara in HU скиїе. У°“ 40 a “r Chatham Temperance Alliances, asking to 

We ask you to accept the accompanying be reimbursed, from the fund accruing 
num as a slight token of our esteem, but from Scott Act fines, certain expenses in
regret that it is not larger. eurred by them in prosecuting cases under

John Havilana, Chairman. c .7 . . , , * 6 ..
T. H. Fountain the Scott Act and also five months pay
F. O. Pettefson* of W. S. Brown, engaged by them in lay-
Samuel Irving, ing informations against persons prosecut-
wmùmT^it еа'Л‘thf rate'of9500per1year'
E. A. Strang, After brief discussion the matter was
J. M. Palmer, Secretary. allowed to lie over until the January ses

sion.
On motion of Coun. Flanagan the by

law relating to public exhibitions was so 
amended as to make the fee for circus and 
menagerie combined $100 and for either 
separately $50, instead of $20 and $10 as 
at present.

On motion of Coun. Watt permission 
was given for the erection by John Ellis,
Esq., of a fence across the blind end of 
Kerr street, with a gate for public accom
modation, at a rental of $5 per year.

A number of accounts were passed and. 
council adjourned sine die.

8 pitamitM and t hr lerth 
ghort, etc.

Don’t Forget "Baby” at Masonic Hall, 
Chatham, to-night, by the Heubner- 
Holmee Company. They were playing to 
» good house as we went to press last 
evening.

Spectacles:—If you want to get per
fect vision call upon W. R. Gould, Watch
maker, Jeweller and Optician, Chatham, 
who will auit you to a pair of the genuine 
B. Laurence spectacles, which are guaran
teed to gi^atiefaction.

Fire.—Mr. Henry Flett’s dwelling 
house at Nelson waa destroyed by fire on 
Tuesday afternoon. Nearly all the fur
niture was saved. There was some diffi
culty in saving Mm. Monahan’s house, 
^ext door, which was on tire several 
times.-^J^. Flett had about $500 insur
ance. The house destroyed was valued 

at about $1,400, and his loss is consider
able.

St. John’s Church Promenade Con
cert which came off in Chatham Skating 
Rink on Tuesday evening, was a success, 
and the ladies having charge of the ar
rangements deserve a great deal of credit 
for their excellent entertainment of a very 
large number of patrons. The Band of 
the 8th Princess Louise Cavalry, under 
the leadership of Band Sergt. J Seeley, 
played some excellent selections and their 
music waa much admired. The receipts 
amounted to about $150.

Lobster Fishing;—Major Tilton,
deputy minister ot fisheries, 
days since, that no extension of time for 
lobster fishing had been made, but,, of 
course he oonld not say what the new 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries would 
do. He was in favor of the present close 
season and strict enforcement of regula
tions as the only way to preserve the 
lobster fisheries, which would be hope
lessly ruined if packers were allowed to go 
©decimating the fisheries.—Sommerside 
Journal.

Collisions:—Several collisions occur- 
sd among the large number of horses and 
carriages at the Camp in Chatham 
Monday. Mr. James Brown" had his 
buggy badly smashed up by. being run 
into, and Mr. S. Carruthere had the axle 
of his sulky broken short off at the hub of 
tiie wheel by a collision with a wagon 
containing two ladies. By the time he 
had got his horse quieted down the wagon 
•and occupants were out of sight, and he 
does not know who they were.—Advocate.

Philadelphia’s Musical Prodigy if a 
"boy of 13, Master J. Miller, the son of the 
late E. Spenser Miller, once a celebrated 
lawyer. The Record states that at Easter 
“the regular organist of St. Clement’s 
Episcopal church was called away, and 
young Miller was called to take his place. 
His playing on this magnificent organ iu 
this largest Episcopal church in the city 
lias elicited great admiration and sur
prise. The handsome golden-haired boy 
of 13 year* renders the most difficult and 

^ intricate church music without the slight
est wavering.”

. We can match Master Miller with the 
youthful organist of St. Mary’s, Chatham.

A public meeting in connection with the 
sustentation fund was held in the evening. 
President Paisley occupied the chair. 
Rev. Mr. Evans submitted the report of 
the committee and made an address. He 
waa followed by Rev. Messrs. Shenton 
and Read, and Mr. W. E. Dawson of 
Charlottetown.

Moncton, Jane 30.
In the Conference to-day, permission 

was given the Florence ville circuit to sell 
the mission house property and invest the 
proceeds in other property in the same 
circuit.

Ths trustees of the church at Arthur- 
ette were granted permission to sell their 
church and discharge the debt upon the 
same.

The trustees of Hightield church, Corn
wall, P. E. I., were granted permission to 
sell a piece of land in the rear of their 
church.

It was recommended that the trustees 
of Andover church make the best arrange
ment possible with a man who claimed 
the property on which the parsonage had 
been erected.

The educational report presented at the 
meeting Thursday evening was adopted.

Rev. John Keifer of the Niagara con
ference was introduced to the meeting 
and delivered a short address in regard to 
temperance work, in the interests of 
which he is now travelling through the 
provinces. He did not come, he said, in 
the interests of the conservative, liberal, 
third party, or any other. The conclu, 
sion was being rapidly forced upon them 
in Ontario that the Scott Act was not the 
best remedy for the evils of intemperance. 
What was required was a broader mea
sure of prohibition, nothing short, of a 
law prohibiting the sale, manufacture’and 
importation of intoxicating liquor.

Principal Burwash moved a vote of 
thanks to Rev. Mr. Keifer, which was 
adopted.

Rev. Aquila Lucas presented the Sab. 
bath School report, showing an increase 
of 161 in the number of conversions, in 
those attending class 261, in those learning 
catechism 203, of the improved spiritual 
condition of the schools proof is seen in an 
increase of $113.77 raised for church pur
poses and $789 increase for S. S. and^ ex
tension funds and especially in the amount 
raised for missions $2,109.00.

Mayor Thorne of St. John extended an 
invitation to the conference to hold their 
next meeting in Centenary church which 
would next year celebrate its jubilee. On 

і notion it wae received that the invitation 
b.9 accepted.

Messrs. Pardoe, Thorne and Kingston 
on motion excused from attendance

?
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June 25, 1888.
Weather has been very dry. Crops 

began to feel the injurious effects of it, 
until the fine rain of to-day, with promise 
of more.

Volunteers passing through here gives a 
lively appearance to our village.

We have been visited by the Temper
ance Rescue Team from Hamilton, Ontar
io, with telling effect. Their {meetings 
were opened with Service of Song, led by 
Mr. George Stafford and followed "by Mr 
Walter Dunnett with a most telling Tem
perance address, mixed with amusing 
anecdotes and illustrations, making effec
tive points, at times convulsing his audi
ence with langhter; at other times holding 
them spell bound by his pathos and ten
derness. g

On Sunday an open air meeting was 
held on the banks of the river on Harvey 
Doak’s premises. The gathering w&s 
large—more than could be* accommodated 
in either of tlfe churches of the place e 
The occasion was a masterly effort. The 
subject was the Atonement. One of Mr# 
Donnettfs best fortes in word picturing, 
or that power of description whit ;h pre
sents the thing described so as to be al
most seen.

The corporation drive was pass ing and 
most of the men improved the occ asion to 
be present.

Excellent order was maintained. The 
occasion will loflg be remembered by the 
people of this place and deep and lasting 
impressions were both hi the religious 
feeling and temperance impression and 
productive of much good.

Mr. Stafford was the guest of Mr. R. 
Attridge, Mr. Dunnett putting up at Mr. 
Murray’s Hotel A good many were add
ed to the Temperance Council of this 
place. There was no person any the worse 
of liquor on the drive in passing here—a 
very unusual thing.

Messrs. Dunnett and Stafford left this 
morning after spending a week here. 
They intend visiting Campbellton and 
sections in that vicinity to reviv e dormant 
counsels, and may proceed from thence to 
St. John and will find their way to Chat
ham about August next.

Г

K
Littbll’s Living Age.—The numbers 

of The Living Age for the weeks ending 
June 23rd and 30th have the following 
contents: The Dislocations of Industry, 
Contemporary Review; Mr. Max Miller’s 
“Science of Thought,” Nineteenth Cen
tury; Notes from a Prosperous Agricul
tural Country, Fortnightly Review; Eton; 
1836 to 1841, Longman’s Magazine; 
Scratched Out, Time; Down Goyden Pot, 
Chambers’ Journal; The Lost Conscience 
Longman’s Magazine; The Position of 
Women in Ancient Rome, Contemporary 
Review; The Character of the Devil in 
the Middle Ages, National Review; Emer
son, the Thinker, Scottish Review; Syd
ney Smith, Macmillan’s Magazine; The 
Story of a Duel, Temple Bar; Among the 
Islands of the South Pacific; Tonga and 
Samoa, Blackwood’s Magazine; Physical 
Peculiarities of Great Men, Gentleman’s 
Magazine; Summer-Time in Rural Portu
gal, Fortnightly Review; Effects of Men
tal Overwork, Lancet; with poetry and 
miscellany.

For fifty-two numbers of sixty four 
large pages each (or more than 3,300 
pages a year) the subscription price ($8) 
is low; while for $10.50 the publishers 
offer to send any one of the American $4 
monthlies or weeklies with The Living 
Age foi a year, both postpaid. Littell & 
Co., Boston, are the publishers.

!
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at the conference.
Rev, Job Shenton, the treasurer of the 

general -conference fund, submitted the 
following report :Salmon Fishing:—M. Adams, Esq., 

returned on Tuesday from ‘:C»mp 
Adams” North West River, having swnt 
13 days in camp. Messrs. John Ferguson, 
T. D. Adams, and Robert H. Armstrong 
holding posession of the fishing pools in 
his abieuce. Mr. John R. Fraser of New 
York City connected with the house of «<f 
Mills and Gibb, who was a guest of the 
company aud who left last evening for 
borne, is more than delighted with hi's 
trip. He was successful in hooking aiid 
landing five salmon. He took with him a 
large number of smoked fish, as also his 
last “catch’" —a beautiful salmon weigh
ing ove • 15 lbs* The total catch of fish 
during Mr. Adams’ thirteen days number
ed 46 salmon, 4 grilse and 70 trout. The 
Weight of the last named exceeded 180 lbs. 
Mr. Adams expects that the record of 
Camp Adams in former years will be 
broken this season. He returns on Fri
day next accompanied by Mrs. Adams 
and children.

RECBrVKD FROM DISTRICTS.
.9 56 79 
. 66 51 
. 20 62 

40 49 
17 12 
86 76

St John.__
Frederict on
Miramichi...................
hackville ........................
St Stephen.......................

Total............................
Expenses of remittance

Paid to general treasurer.............. ..8270 50
This was adopted without discussion. 
The Su oil ay school meeting was held 

this eveni ng. The report was read by 
Rev. A. Lucas, and addressee were made 
by His Worship Mayor Thorne of St. 
John, C. W. Strong of Snmmerside, and 
Rev. Rail oh Brecken of Sack ville.

Moncton, July 2
At the opening of the conference this 

morning t;he election of chairman of dis
tricts was made the order of the day for 
Tuesday і norning.

The president reported the serious ill» 
ness of Rev. Mr. Slackford at Mr. George 
Taylor’s residence, corner St. George and 
Telegraph streets.

The president of the conference was ap
pointed treasurer of the union relief fund 
for the year.

Rev. J. Shenton was appointed treas
urer of the General Conference fund.

The standing orders in last year’s min
utes were made standing orders for the 
current year.

Rev. Mr. Read moved that in the opin
ion of the conference it is desirable that 
ministers should remain at the seat of the 
conference during the session. This mo
tion occasioned considerable discus
sion and was finally withdrawn by 
Rev. Mr. Read on a suggestion from the 
Secretary that its object would be suf
ficiently served by the * discussion which 
had taken place.

A vote of thanks was tendered Rev 
Mr. Crisp for his careful preparations for 
the comfort and convenience of the con
ference while in Moncton and requesting 
him to convey their thanks to the con
gregation from the pulpit.

Votes of thanks were also tendered the 
press for their careful and full reports of 
the conference; to various railway amd 
steamboat companies for reduced rates to 
delegates; to Rev. Mr. Daniel for the elo
quent, able and characteristically Metho
dist discourse with which he favored the 
conference on Sunday last, and also to the 
Moncton choir for the excellent music 
rendered iu the anniversary and other 
public services in connection with the 
conference.

Rev. Dr. Pope moved a resolution of 
condolence to Rev. G. W. Fisher on ac
count of the death of his wife which oc
curred during the past year. The resolu
tion was unanimously passed.

Rev. Mr. Smallwood was granted per
mission to leave the conference and re
turn to Charlottetown.

Rev. Mr. Brecken called attention to a 
clerical error in the station sheet as pub
lished in the newspapers whereby his 
name was placed as supernumerary in Sack- 
ville district, when he was really on the 
list of those granted leave of absence for 
one year.

Rev. D. Chapman referred to ths seri
ous illnessjof Rev. George Harrison,2 of 
Tryon circuit, and moved that the con
ference express their appreciation of his 
services and their sympathy with him in 
his severe and protracted affliction. The 
resolution was seconded and carried.

The treasurer of the contingent fund 
granted permission to borrow $146 

in order to make вр the amount of $169 
I to be paid claimants on the fund.

It was directed that the order on last 
year’s minutes that the conference ser
mon be preached by the retiring Presi
dent be made a standing order.

! Ordered that the next conference be 
called for the third Wednesday in June.

pleuure to the looid. ««.factory eod eug. ( El Pc“ WiUoo moved that in the 
geetivp speeches of Principals Inch, Bor- j opinion of the conference it is desirable to

P E

9278 19
1 69

:

Methodist Conference.
Moncton, June 29.

The regular session of the Methodist 
conference opened this morning at the 
usual hour, the president in the chair. 
After routine, Rev. Mr. Hinson, on be
half of the sustentation fund committee.

À Railway Cask A most singular
Eàse came before Judge Allen of the Su
preme Court, Boston, on Thursday, for 
decision. It appears that in 1836, when 
the Boston and Providence Railroad Com
pany waa chartered, Mr. John C. Dodge, 
of Attleborough, conveyed a portion of his 
land in consideration that he and his fam
ily should ride f.-ee over the railroad as 
long as the land was used for railroad 

A granddaughter of Mr. Dodge

R A.’

gave the amount on hand for the year as 
1989.25.

Dr. Wilson, ex-president of the confer
ence, read a memorial from St. John dis
trict making a number of recommenda
tions concerning changes of districts evan
gelistic work, which were handed over to 

annual reeeion at the Court Home on j the committee on reflations. It was de-
cided to d:sou88 Mr. Bullock’s offer at an
other session.

Rev. B. A. Chapelle presented a report 
of the Theological Union, showing a bal
ance on hand of $56.

The committee appointed to visit Sack- 
ville institutions presented a favorable re
port of the work done there daring the 
past year.

Educational speeches were made by 
Dr. Inch, Prof. Borden and Principal 
Davis of the male academy.

The sustentation committee’s report, 
adopted to-day, showed that the receipts 
from all sources during the year have been 
as follows:

Municipal Council-
The space at our disposal enables us 

to give in this number only the follow
ing summary of the proceedings of the 
Municipal Council which me* in semi-

.

purposes.
claims that she is entitled to the privi
leges named in the fleed, and that the 
went family meant “descendants” of the 
greater. The railroad company demurred 
•on the ground that the remedy of the 
Tplaiatiff, if any, is at law, and not in 
‘equity. Judge Allen over-ruled the de- 
imurrer, and expressed an opinion that 
mnder the deed the Boston and Provi
dence Railroad Co-upany would be requir
ed to carry free the descendants of Mr. 
Dodge for all time.

Tuesday. The full official report will 
appear next week.

L The Municipal Council of North umber
land met on Tuesday at 12 o’clock, War
den Betts in the chair.

All members of the Council wc re \ ireeent 
excepting Coun. Robinson, Derbyr and 
Conn. Hovey, Ludlow.

The minutes of last day’s session in Jan- 
nary were read and confirmed.

Wm. Cottier was, on motion of «Зсип. 
Ryan, appointed Constable to attend at 
the present session, upon Council.

Adjourned for dinner.
The question of the legal status of in

spectors of fish appointed by Council wtis 
brought up by Coun. Adams and the Sec
retary-Treasurer said it would require 
time for him to give an opinion on the 
subject.

Conn. Adame referred to the new jail 
matter and the Select Committee’s report 
thereon, showing that about $1,500 would 
be required to finish the building ready 
for occupancy and to make the necessary 
pipe drain to the river. Later in thé day 
the sum of $1,400 was voted for this 
service.

■

St Luke’s Garden Party.
The third Garden Party on Mr. Snow

ball's grounds, Chatham, under the aus
pices of St Luke’s Methodist Church 
waa held on Monday evening. Th» at
tendance was very large and embraced 

x naufry a local patronage, as Newcastle 
the villages on the river were well 

-represented. Mr. and Mrs. Snowball 
.and the committee assisting them, left 
■©thing undone to make the affair highly 
eejoyable to all present, and it will go

£
•Sto

District

я-and
822 93 1407 72

150 15 
79 52 

100 07 
7 60 40 50

21129

St John...; 
Fredericton 
Miramichi .. 
Sackville.... 
St Stephen.. 
P E Island

13 50 
1 13 

53
82

211

without saying that their efforts 
nineatly successful. Much taste was 

clayed in the decorations which lent an

945 69 9986 25Total.............. 9943 56
The committee recommended that dis

tribution be to all dependent circuits and 
percentage of deficiency,\need beauty to the handsome and 

вПЬ\4^їі» grounds, ft j, a noteworthy char- 
spacn of the people of Chatham that

missions on a 
and that the committee of distribution be 
as follows : Revs. J. Seller, F. W. Har
rison, I. N. Parker, L. S. Johnston, and 
XV. Harrison and H. A. McKeown.

Rev. Mr. Evans, the examiner, reported 
that Rev. H. R. Baker had complied with
the requirements.

Rev. D. D. Moore, who arrived here 
from England via Halifax, to-day, was 
added to the committee on evangelistic

Mr. F. W. Morrison was heard before 
Council in reference to interferences with 
the common use of the public streets and 
thoroughfares by persons marching with 
drums, tambourines, etc. and detailed his 
experiences a few days ago when by rea* 

of the Salvation Army’s unnsual 
noises on a Newcastle street his horse be- 

nnmanageable, broke his buggy.

acterie neroeity is not in any way limited 
Urn exclusiveness and on Monday 
«pie of all denominations seem- 
*y to the patronage and 

of the happy occasion, 
ent and other tables were 

bountifully supplied and 
mL The fireworks were 

efficient y eerve x youngsters who throng- 
th. dehght of thx IJ uloon „j; 
ed the grounds am 
a great attraction, 
ban is were present,
School Band, The Bai 
cess Louise Cavalry am 
73rd Battalion. The p 
I. S. C. Band.Chaa. J H 
as follows— Haves
1 Ms.oh......... Bom,™ -i;;;;;.Bsife
2 Selection... .Bohemian Ui. , .Hsyes
3 Fsntssis... .Sonny M. mon Hartm^n
4 Vslse ...........Spmtoe Love.. Verdi
5 Selection ... Attils......... •••■ Meanwll
6 Polks Msinrks.. Anns . .(/«I. o_v.re Qasdrille.. Musical A deertiser • • В-У

God Save the Queen.
That of the 8th Сеті lrj_B«^ Г”

Child, en Cry for j Plteher-s.Castorlai

their ge 
by sectai 
evening p* 
ed to rail 
enjoyment 
The refreshm 
tastefully laid, came

threw Mrs. Morrison and himself out, in
juring both of them, and asked the Coun
cil to take some action for the protection 
of himself and other citizens in both their 
property and persons.

On motion of Conn. Adams a Commit
tee was appointed to report to Council on 
its position in relation to the matter, 
Couns. Watt and O’Brien and the Secy.- 
Tre*surer being the Committee.

This Committee reported in the after- 
stating the Council’s powers under

services.
A verbal report was made by Rev. Dr. 

Wilson with reference to the children of 
the late Rev. Mr. Shrewsbury, stating 
that they have no claim on the funds of 
the conference—adopted.

A memorial from the Dorchester circuit 
relative to the church being placed on the 
mission grant list, etc., was referred to the 
committee on memorials and miscellaneous 
resolutions, as was also a memorial from 
the Albert circuit in re the mortgaging of 
the church there.

Rev. S. H. Rice moved the following 
resolution, which was unanimously car 
ried :

No less than three 
viz: The Infantry 
id of the 8th Prin- 
\ the Band of the 

rogrsmme of the 
ayes, leader was

noon 
the law.

Coun. Watt then submitted a new by
law in place of Sec. 2 of by-law 10 pro
viding that “whoever shall shout or make 
any unnsal noise in or upon any of the 
streets, highways, lanes, squares, or 
wharves of the County, calculated to dis
turb or annoy the inhabitants, or shall 
conduct or participate in any street par-

f

That having listened with very great •

y

Wednesday, July 25th—He goes to 
King’s County, remaining to the Conven
tion at Apohaqui on Thursday and Friday,
26th and 27th.

Saturday, July 28th—He will go to 
Moncton, remaining there Sunday, 29th, gJthürt”ft 
and then attending Westmorland Conven- will be taken
. . * m і- », s , — , Within ЄНО Wtion, at Shediac, Monday and Tuesday,
30th and 31st.

CARDING.Kent, Geo. V. Mclnerney;
Northumberland, D. G. Smith;
Restigouche, George Haddow;
Gloucester, J. F. McManus;
Sunbury, Chas. Harrison;
Madawaska, Dr. Benier;
York, Z. R. Everitt;
Queens, L. P. Ferris.
Secretary, Wa J. Robinson, Moncton ;
Treasurer, E. Lantalum, St. John.
Executive, W. F. George, A. A. Stock- 

ton, M. P. P., Wm. Wilson, M. P. P., 
Geo. G. King, F. W. Stockton, W. P. 
Robinson, H. R. Emmeraon.

Mr. Rogers then took the chair.
Mr. Emmerson, from the committee on 

resolutions, presented the following which 
were unanimously agreed to:

Resolved—That this association heart
ily endorses the principles of unrestricted 
reciprocity between Canada and the Uni
ted States.

Resolved—That this association regards 
as important the early repeal of the pres
ent cumbrous and expensive franchise 
act, to be followed by the adoption of 
manhood suffrage.

Resolved—That this association be
lieves in the necessity of immediate re
form of the Senate, both in regard to the 
tenure of office and mode of appointments.

Resolved—That this association views 
with continued alarm the constant increase 
in the annual expenditure of Canada and 
the unwarranted additions to the public 
debt whereby tHe industrial and agricul
tural interests of the country are serious
ly burdened, and that we believe the 
early adoption of a policy of retrenchment 
and economy in public affairs is essential 
to the welfare and safety of the country.

Resolved—That this association wishes 
to mark its appreciation of the course pur
sued by Hon. Wilfred Laurier as the lead
er of the Liberal party of Canada, and to 
express its full confidence in his ability 
and patriotism.

The resolutions were adopted after a 
brief discussion, participated in by Messrs 
Mclnerney, Hawke, Emmerson. Pickard, 
Dr. Doherty, McCready, Robinson, Ellis 
and G. F. Gregory.

Mr. A. G. McQueen moved the follow
ing resolution, which was received with 
great applause and was adopted:

Resolved, That this association desires 
to affirm its belief that the present mode 
of trials of defendants for alleged con
tempt committed out of the immediate 
presence ef the courts is not in accjrd 
with modern ideas as to the fair adminis
tration of justice, and that such change is 
needed in the system as will transfer the 
determination of the fact as to whether 
there has been contempt committed to a 
jury as in the case of action for libel.

There was general condemnation of the 
present course of procedure in contempt

hold ordination services on the conference 
Sabbath instead of on a week night—car
ried.

WILSON’S CARDING MILL AT DERBY is 
uow iu full operation and all .wool left at the 
miU will be promptly carded.

wWit^ ,*?" A* Stranfj, Chatham, Wm« 
Moortlcld, or at Hanrentu, Newcastle, 

to4hc mill, carded, and returned

R. D. WILSON,

Rev, R. S. Crisp moved that the opin
ion of the conference be expressed in favor 
of the desirability of having the confer
ence communion services on Sabbath af
ternoon after lovefeast instead of in the 
evening—carried.

Considerable discussion took place in 
regard to the printing of the minutes of 
the conference, the opinion being express
ed that a considerable saving might be 
made in this respect by making a charge 
for copies distributed. On motion, the 
matter was left in the hands of the secre
tary to make the best arrangements possi
ble with regard to publishing the minutes.

During discussion on this question Rev. 
Jos. Coffin, President of the Nova Scotia 
conference, and Dr. Lathern, editor of the 
Wteleycuh entered the church. They 
were received with applause by the dele
gates and conducted to seats on the plat
form.

The following resolution was moved by 
Rev. Dr. Pope, and unanimously carried :

Resolved, the Conference has heard with 
high gratification the interesting addresses 
of President Inch, Prof. Borden and Prin
cipal Davis and the report of the Board of 
Visitors respecting our educational insti
tutions at Sackville: and while placing 
upon record our devout gratitude to Al
mighty God for the manifest evidence of 
his favor and blessing in connection with 
their entire history would convey to those 
in charge of this most influential depart
ment of the great work of our church in 
this country, our strengthened confidence 
in and prayerful sympathy with them and 
our earnest support of the effective 
vice they are rendering to our church and 
community at large. The conference also 
takes this opportunity of once more fcou- 
tidently commending these institutions to 
the liberality and patronage of our own 
people and the public generally.

The order of the day was called and the 
conference proceeded to the examination 
of G. F. Dawson, probationer, of Camp
bellton, whose ordination takes place this 
evening; at the conclusion of which the 
conference adjourned for dinner.

Moncton, July 2.
Mr. Huestis, book steward, reported a 

prosperous year’s business. The total 
sales of books, periodicals, etc., were 
$20,971,77, an increase of $3,067,74, and 
largest in the history of the institution. 
The profits were more than doubled and 
the stock on hand was $9,430. The out
look waa favorable. The Wesleyan’s re- 
ceipts for subscriptions were $4,343,64; 
for advertising, $970,95; total $5,314.58; 
deficit, $71,67, as compared with deficit 
for the previous year of $1,200. The 
circulation was 3,200, an increase of 
several hundred. Dr. Lathern, editor of 
the Wesleyan spoke and a resolution of 
appreciation was tendered by the con
ference.

Dkrbv, Juno 20th, 1S8S.
Wednesday, August let—He will go to 

Albert, remaining to the County Conven- 
tion at Hopewell Cape, Thursday and Fri
day, 2d and 3d.

Saturday, August 4th.—He goee, to 
Campbellton, remaining Sunday and at
tending Restigouche Convention at Dal- 
housie, 6th aud 7th.
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TO RENT.
ГТЧЬе HOUSE anJ-PREMISESoccupied by Mr 
A Augua UI lock, on St. John Street, Chatham 

The house is a convenient one of two stories 
there is also, a commodious Ram and a 
si «d Vegetable Garden attalche l in the 
Posession given onthollrst of May.

For particulars apply at the Auv.

MRS. S. DESMOND, Newca
SCarch 20th, 1888. t.f-

good

Wednesday, August 8th.—Goes to 
Gloucester, remaining to the Convention 0 
at Bathurst, Thursday, 9th.

Friday, August 10th.—Goes to North
umberland County Convention at Chat
ham, remaining Saturday, 11th, and
spending Sunday, 12th, at Chatham. ___ v___

Monday, August J 3th.—Goes to Kent The subscriber offers for sale his farm in Coper 
m , Bartibogue. It contains 100 acres того or less.County, remaining there Tuesday and 40 acres cleared, well fenced and in a good state

Wednesday, 14th and 15th, attending the growm8 *800,1 cro»
Convention at West Branch, and leaving There are two good barns, a small house ami 
xtt J J a quantity of material for building, consisting of
V\ ednesaay, loth. scantling, boards, shingles, brick etc. A never

Wednesday, Angnst 15th.-Goes to in a
Fredericton to attend Queen’s County thriving settlement, convenient to church, school 
Convention at Gagetown, on Thursday ?h1 «dTоГ^’і
and Friday, 16th and 17th. the reat properties in the locality.

Saturday, August 18th.-Goe, to posZo^ЙЙ,&Йу°П eu? term’- 
Fredericton, where he remains Sunday, t()For terms apply either personally or by letter, 
19th, and attends York Convention at 
Fredericton, Monday and Tuesday, 20th 
and 21st.

Wednesday, August 22nd.—Goes to 
Centreville to attend Carleton County 
Convention there, remaining over Thurs
day, 23rd.

Friday, August 24th. —He goes to Vic
toria County, attending the Convention at

ancr Olllco or

Farm for Sale,

THOMAS WALLACE,
Bartiboovb, N. B.

June 12 th,1888.

VERY CHEAP.ser-

Bedroom Sets,
Lower Perth and leaving Saturday, 25th. All HARDWOOD—complete 7 DCS,
wonted, * 24th-He ,pendB “ (only $23.50) in Cherry, Walnut!

Monday, August 27th.—He goes to or Ash, with dark panels, at 
Sunbury County to attend County Con
vention at Fredericton Junction, remain- n ГД IDГХ/’О kl , і
ing there Tuesday and Wednesday, 28th D, ГАІПСі U — N6WC3Stl6. 
and 29th.

Thursday, August 30th.—He goes to 
Charlotte County to attend County'Con
vention at St. Stephen, remaining there 
till over Sunday, September 2nd, which 
he spends at St. Stephen.

Monday, September 3rd.—Goes to 
Woodstock to attend Provincial Associ
ation, which holds there Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, September 4th,
5th and 6th.—This ends his tour.

Trusting the importance of th is work, 
and the interest taken in it by the Chris
tian public, will be sufficient apology for 
using so much space in your valuable paper,

I remain, yourg very truly,
S. J. Parsons, Secretary.

HAIR CLOTH

PARLOR SUITS, у

7 pcs, and Centre Table, for 
$44.50.

BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED.
For spot cash only, at these 

prices.
Mr. W. J. Robinson moved, and it was 

unanimously carried:
Resolved, That this Association deeply 

regrets the absence from this meeting of 
its President, Mr. G. G. King, caused by 
serious illness of a member of his family, 
and further

Resolved, That we tender our hearty 
sympathy to Mr. King in having been de
frauded or his right to sit in parliament 
as the choice of the majority of the people 
of Queens at the general election.

On* motion of Mr. Lantalum-it was de
cided to meet in St. John next year, af ter 
which the Association adjourned to meet 
again at the call of the President.

At a monster publie meeting held in the 
evening, Attorney General Longley of 
Nova Scotia was the principal speaker. 
He made a telling address on the subject 
of unrestricted reciprocity with the Unit
ed States and showed conclusively that it 
was the policy in which lay the hope for 
the country’s commercial future.

Mr. Geo. V. Mclnerney, of Richibdoto. 
made a brief but pithy speech. After 
complimenting Mr. Longley on his elo
quent address, he took up three of the 
planks of the platform adopted by the as
sociation in the afternoon, and strongly 
urged their consideration and adoption.

Messrs. Geo. F. Gregory and J. V* 
Ellis, M. P. also spoke briefly in mov
ing and seconding a vote of thanks to Mr. 
Longley.

B. FAIREY,-Mothers і
Castoria is recommended by physicians 

for children teething. It is a purely vega 
table preparation, its ingredients are pub 

lished around each bottle. It is pleasant 
to the taste and absolutely harmless. It 
relieves constipation, regulates the bowels, 
quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and wind colic, 
allays feverishness, destroys worms, and 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child 
and gives it refreshing and natural sleep. 
Castoria is the children’s panacea—the 
mothers’friend, 35 doses, 35 cents.

NEWCASTLE.
Dr. Pickard submitted the temperance 

report, expressing satisfaction with the 
progress of the cause and recommending 
the following resolutions to the confer
ence for adoption:

L That it should be regarded as the 
imperative duty of all to sustain the Scott 
act until some more advanced temperance 
legislation cas be obtained.

2. That it i# the duty of all to do 
everything possible to insure its enforce
ment wherever it is in forpe and secure 
its adoption where it is not yet proclaim
ed, it being established that the traffic is 
so pernicious in all its bearings, so inimi
cal to the interests of trade so injurious 
to the peace and order of society so hurt
ful to home, to church and to the body 
politic and utterly antagonistic to all 
that is precious in life, that the only 
proper attitude toward it for Christians 
is that of relentless hostility. It esn 
never be legalized without sin. To 
license it is to make society partners in the 
wretched business.

3. That we should be ready to vote 
only for candidates for our legislatures 
who will pledge themselves to aid in 
every measure opposed to the traffic.

(4) That we extend to the sisters of the 
women’s union engaged in noble battle 
assurance of the heartfelt sympathy and 
high appreciation of their valuable assist
ance.

Rev. Jos. Coffin, president of the Nova 
Scotia conference, addressed the confer-

Tenders Wanted.
Sealed.Tendera for the grading of ?

Newcastle Driving Park,
will be received up to

Tuesday, 12th July,Fri» Studies of Tornadoes.
bv the undersigned. Plans Ac., may be seei 
he office of H M KUcom, C E, Chatham, fr 
7 to 10 p m. daily.

The American Meteorological Journals 
desiring to direct the attention of students 
to tornadoes, in hopes that valuable re
sults may be obtained, offers the foUow- 
ing prizes:

For the best original essay on tornadoes 
o r description of a tornado, $200 will be 
given.

For the second best, $50.
And among those worthy of special 

mention $5Q will bo divided.
The essays must be sent to either of the 

editors, Professor Harrington, Astronomi
cal Observatory, Ann Arbor, Michigan, or 
A Lawrence Rotcb, Blue Hill Meteorolog
ical Observatory, Readville, Mass., U. S. 
A., before the first day of July, 1889. 
They must be signed by a nom de plume, 
and be accompanied by a sealed envelope 
addressed with same nom de plume and 
eqelosing the real name and address of 
the author. Three independent and capa
ble judges will be selected to award the 
prizes; and the papers receiving them will 
be the property of the Journal offering 
the prizes. A circular giving fuller de
tails can be obtained by application to 
Professor Harrington.

E. LEE STREET, Secretar 
Newcastle, 27th June, 1888______________

NOTICE.
undersigned members of the legal profee 

■ion practicing at Chatham hereby agree that on 
and after Saturday the fifth day of May instant 
and until Saturday the 27th day of October 
they will cloee their law offices at one 
P- m on each Saturday and keep the same 
till seven o’clock p. m That during these hours 
they will transact no legal business, anl that no 
Chamber business shall be transacted before the. 
Judge of the County Court and that public not
ice be given that each Saturday afternoon during 

said period will be strictly observed by the 
profession as a half holiday.

Dated 4 th day of March,
R. CARMAN, L. J. TWEEDIE,
G B FRASER, M. S. BENSON,

A A DAVIDSON, Jr. 
ROBT MURRAY, Jr. WARREN C WINS

o’clock^

the

1833.

What Am I to do?
LOWThe symptom! of Billiouanees are un. 

happily but too'mtroh known. They dif
fer in different individuals to some extent 
A Billions man is seldom a breakfast eater- 
Too frequently, alas, he has an excellent 
appetite for liquids but none for solids of 
a morning. His tongue will hardly bear 
inspection at any time; if it is not white 
and furred, it js rough, at all events.

The digestive system із wholly out of 
order and Diarrhoea or Constipation may 
be symptoms or the two may alternate. 
There are often Hemorrhoids or even 
loss of blood. There may be giddiness 
rnd often headache and acidity or flatu- 
4 nee and tenderness in the pit of the 
stomach. To correct all this if not effect 
a cure try Green's August Flower,

LANDS AT AUCTIONRev. J, Shenton read the report of the 
committee on the state of work. They 
reported that while appreciating the offer 
of Mr. Joseph Bullock, of St. John (as to 
evangelistic work), they eouH not see 
their way clear to accept it at the present 
time.

Mr. Dawson was ordained to-night and 
an * immense evangelistic meeting was 
held in the opera house, led by Rev. 
Messrs. Brewer and Hudson,

The second draft of the station sheet 
shows the Miramichi District to be pro
vided for as foilows»

Chatham—R.' 8, Crisp, J. W: Tait» 
Sup’y.

Newcastle—J. A. Clark, M, A.
Derby—fl. R. Baker, A. B.
Eichibucto—Silas James; one wanted.
Weldford—A. C. Bell, B. A„ S. T. B.
Bathurst—J. M, T red res.
Campbellton—B. Chappelle, A. M,

In Campbellton and Vicinity.
I am instructed to skll by 

the premise* at Campbellton.

THURSDAY, 6th JULY
□ext, at 11 a. mt, the following properties:—

The wharf property at Campbellton point 
known «s the Railway Wharf with Beildlng Loti

îKSCX wXK!y by [Um8,yStr66t'
The wharf extends to the edge of the channel ia 

which there is a depth of 24 feet at low water 
and a short switch connects it with the Intercol
onial Railway.

• This is without exception the ben site in Resti- 
mernanUle brumeaa? ^ “W a"dS.neral

Public Auction on

Stiver tbmmts.
SOUTH WEST BOOM GO.

Sale of Prize Logs.--- ^-----» f
Hew Brunswick Sunday 

sociwon.
—ALSO—School AS: There will be soJd at Public Auction on 

SATURDAY, 13 day of JULY, 
inst., at 3 o’clock, p. m., in front of the 
Engine House, in Newcastle, all the un
marked or Prize Logs rafted at the South 
West Boom, during the present season.

Terms Cash.

Building Lots Nos. 43, 44 and 45, on the East

aShaWSThTSyf та
side of Queen Street 96 feet front bv 165. Lot'102. 
measuring 112 feet оц Oodar Street "and 150 feet on 
King Street. Lot No. 77 fronting 100 feet on 
West side of William Street and extending West
erly to the Manse land, and half of lot 76 ad
joining the above.

A plan of the above properties can be seen at 
my office.

* Ah.en a^80 °®er tor sale at my office. 
Wood Lot No. 33, in the Second Concession East 
of Parker’s Lake, containing about 120 acres. 
Lot No. 2 containing about 208 acres at the 
Easterly end of Eel River lagoon, fronting on 
Chaleur Bay about three miles from Charlo Sta
tion. PRITCHARD’S ISLAND on the Resti- 
gouche River opposite Lcfurgoy’s about seven 
miles from Campbellton, containing about 10 
acres. Harcou’s Island, at the Tide Head, Resti- 
gobche, containing about 10 acres good Hay or 
pasture land.

«■TERMS OF SALE- 
J in two years; 
of the purchase

To the Editor of the Advance-.—
Dear Sir.—Will you kindly allow me 

to say to those who are interested in Sun
day School work in N. B., that the Exe
cutive Committee of our Provincial S. 8.
Association have arranged a plan of cam
paign for the Summer which we wish to 
call attention to.

First—We have arranged with the 
County S. S. Associations that all of their 
annual conventions shall be held in conse
cutive order as per plan below.

Second—We hare secured the services 
of Col, Robert Cowden, of Galion, Ohio, 
one of the most successful Sunday School 
workers in the United States, an accom
plished S. S. Institute, Normal class, aud 
Assembly conductor, who will be present 
at aU of our County Conventions, and also 
at the Provincial Association. Col. Cow
den will give his most interesting and in
structive addresses on such subjects as 
“The Teacher’s Preparation,” “The Art
of Questioning,” “The Teacher’s Qualifies- Д £ДР LOAD OF GYPSUM, 
tion,’” “The Principle of Reaching, or The 
Seven Laws of /rmlruetion. ” He will 
6ow methods of conducting “Primary 
Class,” “Teachers' Meetings,” and other 
phases of 8. S. work. After working these 
lessons out on the blackboard step by step, 
he presents each one with a printed fao 
simile of lesson to take home for study and 
review. We have had letters from Mrs.
W. F. Crafts and many others who have 
been with the Colonel while at work, and 
they speak in the highest tetms of his 
ability, and congratulate N. B. on having 
secured his services,

With the assistance of such a noted 
helper, we wish now to have the greatest 
possible numbers of Teachers and Super
intendents present at the meetings.
While we especially urge the Teachers and 
officers to come, we will be glad to wel
come all who have any interest in Chris* 
tian work. We venture the suggestion 
that day-school teachers will find much 
in CoL Cowden’s work of practical inter
est to them.

As ours is an inter denominational as
sociation we welcome all, and hope much 
tood .hall come of th, effort to matruct. w.Jh”™ ‘"d ^ to 01 a Good' " 
We have arranged that Col. Cowden ahall ; Our Stock of Jeweler}- le Complete in every Branch, and Our Wee* will Suit Everybody,
. . і *. a. o j . і In SILVERWARE we have a Very Large Stock and are wiling it at a Small Advance on CosL
be in our largest towns over Sunday, when we keep nothing but Quafrcplk Plate Goods, so parties will get a Good Article for little money ^ 
he will speak as arrangements may be In CLOCKS our Stock is Complete, and же we keep nothing but American Cloeka. we guarantee

made. I In connection with the above we have our usual luge and well assorted Stock of SMOKER’S.
Are* ni.» .. Mire». . QOQD8, In Imported and Domestic Cigare, Tobaccos and Cigarettes. Manufacturers of the célébrât-
Our plan IS as follows ,— Otello Cigar the Best Domestic Cigar in the market, and Sole Agents for the celebrated Raleigh
Sunday, July 112nd—Oel. Cowden will Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco. Try U and youwill use no other.

V OA. T V A .. c , Our Stock of Briar and Meerschaum Pipes is one of Largest in the Province, and at prices
reach ot. John, and remain there Sunday, t oeuit everyone- As we are the only Direct Importers In the trade, we defy competition.
Monday and Tuesday, 22d, 23d end 24th. Q ^опЧ put eunjricjjto^iye 15 to 20% discount, but we * ell cheaper than any house in the trade

I. HARRIS & SON

ALLAN RITCHIE,
President.

Newcastle, 3rd July, 1888.
Provincial Liberal Association.

VALUABLE PROPERTYTHE ANNUAL MEETING—ELECTION OF OFFI
CERS, ETC.—ADDRESSES BY ATTORNEY GEN

ERAL LONGLEY AND G. V. MCINBRNRY. AT AUCTION.
The Prorincisl Liberal Association held 

jts annual seaaion at Moncton on Thurs
day, in the Opera House. There waa a 
fair attendance of members, principally 
from Westmorland, Albert and Kings 
Counties. In the abaenoe of the Presi
dent, Mr. Geo. G. King, Mr. W- J. Rob
inson, of Moncton, nailed th# meeting to 
order. Mr. Z. R. Everett, of Fredericton, 
having been eleoted temporary chairman, 
and Mr. F- W. Emmerson, of Salisbury, 
secretary, the business of the association 
waa promptly taken np.

Messrs. H. R. Emmerson, J. E. 3. Mc
Cready, Alex. Rogers, F. A. MeCnlly and 
Count da Вагу were appointed a commit
tee on resolutions.

Messrs. U M. Wood, R. J. Chapman, 
R. O'Brien, f, W. Stockton, John T. 
Csie, J. Anderson and W. P. Robinson 
were named a nominating committee.

The following telegram wae read by the 
chairman :—

To be sold at Public Auction bn Tues
day, 31st July, (if not disposed of by Pri
vate Sale) the property situated en Cor
ner of Duke and Hondereon Streets, 
known as the Keoughau property.

Terme. 1 down, balance in one, two 
and three years with interest.

L J. LETSON.

. -i down; } In one yew; 
Deeds will be given on payment 
money.

CHAS. MURRAY,
6—L
Campbellton, let June, 1388.

Auctioneer

Chatham, July 3rd, ’88.

HORSES & CATTLE.Land Plaster.
Kendall’s Spavin Cure

60 cte- and 81.00 per bottle
OR FARMERS’ PLASTER. SOLD CHEAP.

J. В SNOWBALL. Kendall’s Blister
бо cte per box.

Kendall's Condition PowdersTO let. U6 cte per pac tage;
Horses ami T" ÆJMMTÜ

manufacturer.
A copy of Kendall’s book entitled “Treatiseon. 

Horse or the home Doctor,’’ which usually
at the1*' WU1 b® glVCn frec 10 aU who apply

The Dwelling house ,and premise » situate on 
the westerly side of Cunard Street in the Town of 
Chatham, lately occupied by Mr W R Goulu,

---------ALSO---------

The Dwelling House and premises ' adjoining the 
above and lately occupied by Mr William Pal

------ALSO-------
The House known as the Revere House formerly 
occupied by Daniel Desmond, situate on Water 
Street. Possession given Immediately. Apply to 

L. J TWEEDIE,

the
or ftPreoirictoV Junction, June 28. 

Had arranged to be present but was prevented 
by unavoidable business. Trust the party is 
united in unrestricted reciprocity, reduction of 
taxation and expenditure, reform of the senate, 
legislation on franchise and prevention 
frauds. Chas. W.

MEDICAL - - HALL
J. D. B. F. Mackenzie

of election 
Weldon.

While the committee were out attend
ing to their duties speeches were made by 
Mr. Ellis, M. P., Hon. J. W. Longley, 
Hon. James Ryan, Mr. Geo. V. Mclner
ney, Mr. Thos. PCckard, and Mr. Hawke, 
all expressing hopefulness in the prospects 
of the Liberal party, and all laying par- 
ticular stress on the necessity of unre-

I. HARRIS & SON
Have just opened their Immense Stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelery, Silverware and 
Fancy Goods.

stricted reciprocity for the future prosper
ity of this province.

The nominating committee, through 
M r. O’Brien, presented the following list 
of officers. The report wae accepted and 
the officers unanimously elected :

President, Alex. Rogers, Albert. 
Vice-Presidents—

Carleton, S. B. Appleby;
Charlotte, C. H. Clarke;
St, John, Count de Вагу;
Kings, M. Kinnear;
Westmorland, Peter McSweeneyt
Victoria, Mr. Porter;

і

Pitcher's Castoria,Children Cry fer

Г,-
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GENERAL BUSINESS. QENERALBUSINESS.• 4 bought 'em of * boy at the door.’ 
“Say* I :
* ‘No, ye didn’t, Electa Biggard; ye 

got ’em last night outen old Farmer 
Hay’a aide-hill squinch orchard, due to 
the railroad,’ eaya I, * ’cause I seen you

timtal justness.V HART’S QXJmOBS.
•You won’t give us nothin’ for the 

Subscription? said Mrs. Biggard, fold
ing her mittened hands sanctimonious
ly upon her lap.
Hay, *he who giveth to the poor lend- 
nth to the Lord.’

‘Tee, I know, Mrs. Biggard,’ said 
Mary Hay, with the color coming and 
going on her cheek, while a sense of 
the ridiculous strove within her against 
the meek consciousness of the solemnity 
of the words just quoted; “but the 
farm hasn’t done as well this year as we 
expected it to do, and until all the out
standing debts are paid I think it would 
be scarcely just to indulge myself in 
the luxury of subscribing to the ‘Fund 
for Evangelising the Eboe Indians.’

Mrs. Biggard clasped the little red 
subscription book with *

Equity Sale. NORTHERN AND WESTERN RAILWAY.
SUMMER

Sea Wond**8 exist in thousands of 
forms, but sre surpassed by the 
marvels of Invention. Th ee who 
ere in need of profitable work that 

een be done while living at home should at once 
ип4 there address to Haliett A Co., Portland,

end Huey a-rarryia’ the clothe. beUet
between you, end it wee erem jam fuU Й^*!ГоМУ^иЇ2л”а«2Гьїї 
o’ big yeller squinches. ’ | mu. over mo in • atnnl. <Uv « ibis wort. All

‘And so I did, for our oow the ! —*nM*d- 
got outen the field and wandered quite 
e way. doi« the railroad, and I waa a- 
huntin’ fdr her by' moonlight, when I 
seen them from behind them ’era Ш- 
aafras bathes down by the track. Wal, 
you should have wen her turn redder 
than the big bell-peppers out in the 
garden patch.’

‘What an if I - didl’«ays she. Mary 
Hay she give ’em to me.’

‘Oh,’ says I, ‘that’s a horse of an
other color,’ says l.

‘But now it appear»,’ with his shaggy 
gray eyebrow» slightly elevated, "that 
ye didn’t give ’em to her. hey?’

Mery and her mother looked blankly 
at each other. The good father chuck-

DEEP
‘Remember, Mary Notice Is hereby given that on Tneslay the 

thirty first day of July A. D. 1888, at two o’clock 
In the afternoon, at or near the Post Office In 
Town of Chatham In the County of Northumber- 
land and Province of New Brunswick, there will 
be sold at Public Auction, under and by virtue of 
the provisions and directions contained In a 
tain Decree of the Supreme Co 

date the thirteenth d

Arrangement.the m

aikMtS 0*1^!МШ5!5У’ UUNt •b.raaiWÉ.wi^Wa.wmn.ealh.eara
h day of August A. D. 1887. 

і made in a certain suit therein pending where
in Isabella J. Le taon, John Ellis and Francis E.
Wlnslo «.Trustees of the Estate and Effects of the ; 
late Francis J. Letson, deceased arc Plaintiffs and I 
Andrew П Johnson and Minnie J. Johnson his 
wife, George I. Wilson, Mm Brown and William 
B. Howard Trustees of the Estate and Effects or 
Andrew H. Johnson an absconding and concealed 
debtor and Edward Johnson are Defendants with 
the approbation of the undersigned Referee, the 
mortgaged lands and premises mentioned and de
scribed in the said Decree and in the Bill in the 
saut suit m “all that piece or parcel of land and 
’•premises situate, lying and being In Chatham in 
"tne Count y of Northumberland, being part of lot 
"number thirty six or the Oeotge Henderson lot 
“bounded northerly or in front by the Wellington 
“road, Easterly* by Canard ureet, southerly by 
"lands owned by William Murray and Westerly 
"by Parish School number two so called, and be- 
“ing the same land and premises formerly owned 
“by the late William McFarlane and conveyed by 
"his heirs by deed to the said Andrew H. Johnson 
"as by reference thereunto will more fullv appear.
“Together with all and singular the buildings, im
provements, privileges a>.d appartenances to the 
“said premises belonging or in anywise apper
taining and the reversion and reversions,remain- 
"de: and remainder rente issues and profits thore- 
“of and all tlie estate right title dower and thirds 
“and all right and title thereto, property claim and 
“demand what soever both at law and In Equity of 
"them the said defendants In, to, out of, ur upon,
"the said premises and every and 
“of.-”

For Terms of Sale and other part iculars apply 
te the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor

Dated this sixteenth day of April A. D. 1888

Mi-'
andNotice. CHATHAM TO FHSDBRIOTON.

LBA.VB 
Chatham

Blackvllle
Doaktown (arrive 10.45) 10 45
Bole* town 
Cross Creek 
Marysville 
Gibson (arrive)

FREBBRIOTOH TO CHATHAM.
and 7.00Ftett’e Carding Mill is In full oDeration, 

do і left with Mrs Smallwood, Newcastle, or John 
Brown, Esq., Chatham, will be earned and return
ed weekly.

Gibson 
Marysville 
Cross Creek

I Boleslown 9.20 .
Doaktown (arrive 10.10) lo.so - -J

I Blackvllle 1160 »
I Chatham June, (arrive 1.00) 1.20 p m, 

Chatham^ arrive' 1.50 "

7.40 e,’1tJunction

for Infants and Children. 9.00

Г THOMAS AMBROSE 1140
1.00 p. m.Nelson, June 1st, it>88. “CastoHa Is so wall adapted to ohlktren that I OrateHa «me» Oolle, OoaaHfstioe, 

tracoramend it aa superior to any prescription I gw Stomach DIairtrea, Kroctoüoo 
kaewatoms.” H. A. Aacaam, M. D„ I BMaWwms, *i«s sleep, aad pcosaoSaa «•

Ш So. Oxford 8t., Brooklja, N. y. | without Injurious medtoattoa.
Тяж Саятіск Сомеапт, 77 Murray Street, N. T.

t «4 FOR SALE. :2.30

The above trains will also stop when signalled at the following Hag Stations Nt-laon, Derby 
Siding, Upper Nelson Hoorn, Chelmsford, Jrev lUpi Is, Upper Bl.tckvtUe, Biissfield, Stewart’s, L«1- 
low, Astle Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Hoad, Forbes’siding, Upper Cross Creek, Covered Bridge, 
Eton ville, Durham, Naehwsak, Manser’s Siding, Penniac

CON NECTIONS
the N. B. RAILWAY system for St John and all Western points; also al Crues Creek with Stage for 
Stanley.

The Lots of Land, situate at the Lower End of 
the Town of Chatham, owned by the Estate of the 
late John McLauchlan, deceased.

For Particulars apply to
morocco 
clicking sound.

‘НипфЬ!’ said she, ‘why don’t you 
any at once that you had rather spend 
your money in navy-blue silk gowns 
and flashy bonnets?

Mary reddened to the roqts of her 
hair.

G. B. FRASER,
tieuson Block.

Chatham, June 14, ’88. 7-12.

Now Opening CHATHAM RAILWAY.Dental Notice,
StrMMZIXt XI 8.To Pvraoits їн Chatham and Vicinitt

led. JDTl. СиДЛГ S•Them quineee waa worth $5 at the 
very least,’ he «aid. ‘I goeee, Polly, 
if l waa you, I’d oolleet the money.’

The ladies of the Fund Committee 
were at Mra. Briggard’a house that 
afternoon. A good many faithful and 
devout sisters were present, and aome 
of the brotherhood as well.

1 Mr. Mildotay sauntered in toward 
tealiuK md was thanking Zeruiah and 
Almira Biggard for the beautiful jars 
of preserved quinces which had found 
their way to the rectory, when Mrs. 
Bipgard’s shrill voice sounded above 
the hum of general discourse.

‘Now that the minister is here there 
ain’t no reason that we ehohldn’t ren
der m our accounts,’ she crackled. 
‘And I’m happy to say that every lady 

„ . j in the parish has given something to
warn tag om to eubrartbe to the fund ^ ^ fund Moept MU.
to please Mr. Mild may or anyone else.

The rector listened in silence, but he 
was conscious ot a pang of inward an
noyance.’

He had scycely expected so cart а 
message from Mary Hay, in whose 
dove-like bine eyes he had so often read 
the light of sympathy, whose downcast 
head reminded him of the beautiful

/4M and btaMWONDAYbdUNE 4TH»» Traîna will run on title Railway In СОППЄС- 
\J tlon With the Intercolonial Railway, daily, (Sunday nights excepted) as follows —

00X2*0» NORTH.

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Bathurst." Campbell ton,

‘Perhaps you are not aware, Mrs. 
Briggard,” said she, ‘that the navy- 
blue drees was mother’s old one dyed 
over at home, and that the bonnet was 
s present from my aunt in Springfield.1 
• 4All very well to talk,1 sputtered 
Mrs. Biggard, shaking out her multi
tudinous flounoer. ‘But I know that 
Mr. Mildmay will be powerfully disap
pointed. He wants something besides 
empty talk from the ladies of his flock.’

Once more the roseate color suffused

will QÇCQ. any part there*w41 visit Chatham, professionally, and 
py his Dental Rooms on or about

LOCAL TIMS TAILS,
No. 1 Expense. No. 8 Aoco«’dation

THAOUOB TIMS TAILSAN IMMENSE STOCK OF ; PRESS. ACCOM DATION.
3.30 a. m, 14.46 p m 
5.56 4,10 “—JUNE 23RD-■

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June.,
Leave ” *• 4.10
Arrive Chatham,

1145 p.m.
1.15 " 
130 ** 
2 .00 “

3.30 a. m. 
4 00 *✓ New Dry Goods 8.00 8,06 "Frrdrsic* W. Kmmemon, 

Referee iu Equity.
for slew weeks.

Patients requiring his services will pleas 
make Early Appointments

V 4.40WaaaaN C. Winslow, 
Plaintiff*’ Solicitor.

GkOXXTQ- SOUTH.

iORSES WANTED Equity Sale. LOCAL ItME TOOLE.
No. 4 Expanse. No. 4 Аооом’еатю*

Chatham, Leave, * 10.36 v m 
Chatham June n.Arrive, U.06 

" И Leave, 11.15 „
Arrive, 11.46 „

Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which runs through 
lost John, and Halifax and with theBxpreae going North which llm over at Campbellton.
^Closeoonnlotions are made with all paeesuger Trains both DAT and NIGHT on the Inter-

THROVOH TIMS TARLR.
Bipassa аосоіґпатіо* 

10.36 p m 11.00 a m 
1 30 a m 4.26 p m 
5.30 a m 6.00 “ 
0.10 "

imported direct from LONDON and GLASGOW! also 
DOMINION Manufactures.

11.00 s m Lesvs Çhstthsm,
11.30 " Arrive Moncton
11.40 “ ” 81 John
1110 p ш l ” Hauts,

on Tutodsv the 
1888 at half past

Notice is hereby given that 
Thirty first day of July, A. D. 
two of the clock in the afternoon, at or near the 
Post Office ir the Town of Chatham In the County 
of Northumberland and Province of New Bruns
wick, there will be eold at Publie Auction 
and by virtu* of the provisions and 
contained in a certain Decree of the supreme 

Equity bearing date the Third day of 
D. 1888 and made In a certain suit 

therein depending wherein Issbells Jane Letson. 
John Kills and Francis K, Winslow, Trustees of 
the estate aad effects of Francis J. Letton deceas
ed. are Plaintiffs and Andrew H Johnson and 
Minnie J Johnson his with, and George l Wilson 
John Brown and William B. Howard, Trustees of 
the estate and efiecte of said Andrew H Johnson 
an absconding or concealed debtor and Henrietta 
Johnson are Defendants with the approbation of 
the undersigned Referee, the mortgaged lands 
and premises mentioned and described in the mid 
Decree, and in the Bill in the said \ suit as “all 
" that certain piece vr parcel of land and premises 
“ situate lying and being in Chatham in the 
"County of Northumberland and Province of 
" New Brunswick and bounded as follows, to-wit .* 
" On the Westerly side by lard owned and occu- 
“ pled by Nicholas Barden, on the Easterlyslde 
"by land owned . nd occupied by Captain J J 
“ Brown and CunaniSt reel and on the Northerly 
" side by land owned by the Mid Francis J. Let- 
” son, and being the same land and premises 
“ eold and conveyed by Edward Johnson to the 
"said Andrew H Johnson by Deed dated the 
“ Eighteenth day of August A D 1884, together 
" with all and singular the buildings, improve* 
" mente, privileges and appurtenanoee to tlie said 
'• premises belonging or in any wiee appertaining, 
" and the reversion and reversions, remainder 
" and remainders rents issues and profits thereof, 
“and all the Estate, right, title, Interest, thirds 
” and dower and thirds, property, claim and de* 
’• mand whatsoever, both at law and in Equity of 
“ them the said defendants or any of them. In,to. 
“ out of, or upon, the said piemlaea and every and 
“ any part thereof” , ,

For Terms of Sale end other particulars apply 
to the Plelntilft’ Solicitor.

Dated this Sixteenth day of April, A D 1888.

WarrsvC. Winslow,
Plaintiffs’ Solicitor

TWO VICTOR HUGO HORSES 6 years 
not lean than 1300 lbs weight each—Hares
<&Una,8tb Jam.1» J. B BNOWBAHs

New Brunswick

old^aud Chatham

A Variety, Style / Value
UNSURPASSED.

Mary's cheeks.
‘My duty is my duty,’ she said, ‘and 

I cannot swerve from it to please any 
one, not even Mr. Mildmay.’

And the amiable Mrs. Briggard went 
straight to the rectory and told Mr. 
Mildmay ‘that Mary Hay «aid she

on, under 
directions

HaUfaxTaenda»*, and Frida**.
The abovTftble is made up on I. a Rsllwsy BtsndATd time, which Is 75th meridian lima. 
All the local Trains stop at Nelson station, both going and returning, If signaled.
All freight for transportation over this road, If above Fourth (4th) Ctaaa, will be taken deliver* of 

a the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other chargee. 
Special attent ion given to Shtomcnta of Fish

LIBERAL ASSOCIATION Couit in 
March A.

The annual meeting of the Provincial Liberal 
Aaaodation will be held at Moncton, on

THURSDAY, 28 th Inet.
Chair to be taken at Î o’clock, p, m,

Bt Order

H. A. McKEOWN,^ G. G. KING,

William Murray.
SILVERWARE ! SILVERWARE 11Chatham, March 28th, 1888.

Mary Hay.’
Mr. Mildmay bit his Up, Zeruiah 

cast down her white-lashed eyes, Al
mira giggled faintly.

‘Ma is so frank spoken,’ aha said.
‘I scarcely think,’ quietly observed 

Mr. Mildmay, that there waa neces
sity for particularising in inch a mat
ter as this.’

•I hain’t no patience with mean 
folks,’ said Mra. Biggard, speaking in a 
stage whisper aside.

‘Neither have I,’ said Mary. ‘And 
ao I propose to subscribe to the fund 
the 96 which Mrs. Biggard ia going to 
pay me.’

She moved easily and gracefully to
ward the lady of the house, and held 
out her hand with an air of calm ex- фкОЛШ J, Gillespie, John SfidltT, 
peotancy.

‘Me !’ cried Mra. Biggard. ‘Going 
to pay you |5 ! I guess that gal is 
crazy ! What in the word should I 
pay you 96 for ?’

‘For the quinces,’ said Mery, enjoy
ing the sudden panic which turned the 
matronly, rubicund face to the color of 
badly risen dough, 'the quineee which 
you bought of us last night and forgot 
to pay.’

Mrs. Biggard uttered something— 
nobody knew exactly what it was, but 
the changes of her complexion would 
have reminded one of the proverbial 
‘dying dolphin,’ as she drew out her 
purse and deposed a crumpled five-dol- 
lar bill in Miss Hay’s quietly extended 
palm.

‘I—I confess I’ve been neglectful,’ 
said she. ‘I suppose I ought to have 
attended to it before.’

NOW ARRIVING. 
SPRING IMPORTATIONS

oPreei den ROGERS* KNIVES. ROGERS' FORKS. ROGERS' MP00N8
Breakfast Cruets, Dinner Cruets, Pickle Dishes, Cake Baskets, 

Butter Coolers, etc.

Imported Cigars, DomesticCroARs, Brier and Meerschaum Pipes, 
Cigar and Cigarette Holders and Cases, and all 

Kinds of Fancy Goods.

Gillespie & Sadler
AUCTION ERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
SHIP BROKERS AND

‘Mater Dolorosa.’
*£jp different from my Ruey, now 

ain’t she?’ said Mrs. Biggard. 'Why, 
Ruey, she’s fairly walked through the 
soles of a pair o’ hoots a solicitin' sub
scriptions for the fund. There never 
was nobody so devout as she is. And 
she wants to know—my Ruey does— 
whether she end Almiry shan’t oome 
over to the rectory an’ put up the par
lor curtains for yon this afternoon?’

Thank you!’ said Mr. Mildmay, with 
something of an embarassed air; 'bat I 
daresay that Bridget will do very well,
I wouldn.t trouble Miss Zeruiah, and—’ 

‘Oh, it won’t be no trouble et all,’ 
said Mrs. Biggard.

And off she went to give the needed 
directions to Zeruiah and Almira, her 
two lean, middle-aged daughters.

T do feel such a motherly sympathy 
for a bacheldore clergyman!’ said she. 
‘There ain’t no more helpless creator 

. on the face of the earth. ’
• Mary Hay, busy at her work in the 

farmhouse kitchen, waa puxsling her 
brain to think of some possible or im
possible plan to get a little money to 
help kind Mr. MUdmay’s plan along.

‘I wish I could spare something she 
said, ‘if it was only a dollar.’

‘I wish you could, my dear !’ said 
gentle Mrs. Hay, who had overheard 
the eager words.

‘Mother,’ cried Mary, "there are the 
quinces—down by the railroad ! Why 
couldn’t I sell them at the store ? The 
trees hang full this year, and the fruit 
is beautifully perfect ?’

*1 never thought of that,’ said Mrs. 
Hay. ‘We wiq go to-morrow and 
gather them, Mary—you and L”

Mary went ringing about her work 
that afternoon. Her heart waa light 
as any feather. Why, why had ehe 
not remembered the quinc e tree before? 
Quinces ware rate and high-priced this 
Season, and she thought she was cer
tain of at least 95 for the crop.

But the next day, when she and her 
mother—Mrs. Hay carrying the basket 
and Mary merrily trundling the barrow 
along before her—went down to the 
orchard, whose slopes extended to the 
glittering steel rails of the railway, lo, 
and behold ! the trees were utterly 
(tripped of their golden load.

Mary burst into tears. She sat 
down on the edge of the wheelbarrow 
and hid her head in her mother's lap 
like a child.

‘Oh, mother, who has done this?' she 
cried. ‘Who can have been so wicked 
—so crnel 1’ ,

‘It’s the boys, I’m afraid,’ said Mrs. 
Hay. ‘Don’t fret, daught er—don’t ! 
It’s done, and it can’t be helped.’

‘The boys never served us so before,’ 
said Mary between her sobs. ‘Yes, 
mother, you aie right. It can’t be 
helped. Let ue go home. There is an 
end of the subscription money now.’

Slowly and sadly the two women 
toiled back op the hill with the wheel
barrow and the basket. Mr. May just 
returned from the harvest field, heard 
her story with amazement.

‘It’s the first time that ever a tree

WAREHOUSEMEN I
ALBERT PATTERSON,Merchandise Stored at a Small Coat, aad

Insurance effected оаа*те:

тьь Хіххгвр or FALLEN’S CORNERSTONE BUILDING,Consignments Solicited
----.A-ISriD—I

Returns Made Promptly. • Fire, Marine & Life
INSURANCE AGENCY AT

DRY GOODS,
Frrd’k W. Kmwsmon, 

Referee in Equity.P

штатшЕ.Water Street, Chatham.

RICHLYRkwardid are those wbo read 
this and then act; they will 
find honorable employ 
that will

ПТТ А нр-рг А ТУТ Л5Г- В’.mployment 
! not take them from 
The profits sre larg* 

and вага for everv industrious person, many hare 
made and are now making several hundred dollars 
a month. It la easy for any one to така |5 and 
upwards per day. who is willing to work. Either 
eex, young or old; capital not needed.we start yon 
Everything new. No special ability required, 
you, reader, ran do it as well as anyone. Write 
tons at once for full particulars, which we send 
free Address Stinaon dt Co.. Portland, Maine,

To be sold at Public Auction on Friday the 48th 
dev of September next, in front of the RegtsUy 
OflBceiu Newcastle, between the hours of twelve 
noon and 6 o'clock p. m.

ALL the light, title and Interest of Andrew 
Gray in and to all that piece, lot or tract of 
land situate, lying and being on the Northerly 
aide of the South West branch cf the Mlramloht 
River, In the Parish of Derby, and known as part 
of Lot Number Twenty-one, and on which the 
said Andrew Gray at present resides; bounded 
and described as follows "Commencing at the 
“Westerly boundary of tlie said Lot Number 
"21 and at the bank or shore of the River afore* 
"said being the front of said Lot, thence 
"h-aeUrly ahng the said shore or river Twenty* 
“four rods, ther.ee Northerly along the sideline 
“of said lot a sufficient distance to include three 
“acres—which distance will be about 20 rods 
"from the said shore:"-bslng port of the lot of 
land conveyed to John Russell by David Cook 
and Mary Ann his wife, by Deed dated the 24nd 
day of July, A. D. 1869, and subsequently leased 
by said Johu Russell to the late John Cook and 
Jane Cook, as by reference to the said Deed and 
Lease recorded lu Vol. 62, pages 67, 68 anc 
the Northumberland County Records will 
fully appear.

The same having been seised by me under and 
by virtue of an Execution issued out of the 
County Court of Saint John by George Robeitaon 
and Samuel A. Corbett against the said Audrsw 
Gray.

JOHN 8HIRREFF, 
SniRirr.

Sheriffs Office, Newcastle, this 16th day of June, 
A. D, 1888.

their homes and families.
The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from tire in the 

County of Northumberland in the following Old, and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies,

1 Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

I ENGLISH.
The Lot don & Liverpool Sc Globe Insurance Company of London. 

Imperial " "
Phoenix Fire Assurance
Fire Insurance Association, Limited,
Lancashire Insurance Company 
London & Lancashire Insurance Company 
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

CEDAR SHINGLES,I

LWffi,

Dimensions fine: Lumbei 
etc., etc..

PINE HEM-
of Manchester 
of Liverpool, 
of Norwich.Cutlery,

ENGLISH I AMERICAN HATS,
s

i*-
* d 60 of AMERICAN.FOR SALE BY,

GEO. BUROHIJUL & HONS
The Aetna Insurance Company 

“ Hartford “ “
of Hartford

dwelling house

For Sale or to Let.
‘I think you ought, indeed,’ waa 

Misa Hay’a calm reply.
‘I didn’t know as yen cared nothin’ 

for them quineee,’ mastered Mrs. Big
gard, 'or I wouldn't hev touched ’em, 
not on no account.’

‘Yon might at least have paid us the 
compliment of asking us,’ said Mary 
ycurtl.

And she put the five-dollar bill in 
the little bine-ribboned “ooUeetion 
basket" which waa in Miss Zernriah 
Biggard’s especial care.

Mr. Mildmay walked home with her 
that evening. She did not tell him 
the story of the quineee, to _ her credit 
be it spoken. Mary Hay was not one 
to strike» fallen enemy. And perhaps 
she and Mr. Mildmay had pleasanter 
topics of conversation than any of the 
numerous faults and failings of Mrs, 
Biggard.

But honest Luke Larrabee was by 
reticent. He related the

CANADIAN.
The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 

“ Western Assurance Company 
" Citixen.. " «

of Montreal 
ol Toronto.

Піе Subscriber offers for sale or to let the 
dwelling house, barn and premises on King Bt, 
Chatham, now occupied by him. The property is 
„„„„exited for a boarding House or private dwell 
ing. Terms made known on application

David MrTnt-o-h.

Notice of Sale.Latest Styles.
To James McMurray of Bluck Brook in the Pariah 

of tlmtham, County of Northumberland, Mer- 
ті , Susan hie wife and to all others 
may concern;
hereby given that by virtue 

Power of Sole contained in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage bearing date the twenty-second da}' of 
September, A. D., 1884, and make between said 
Juntes M Murray and Susan his wlf! of the 
part and Roger Flanagan of Chatham 
Merchant, of the other part and du 

Retorde of the said Co

» MARINE INSURANCE.J. B. Snowball. chant, a 
whom it 
Notice is of the Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursements 

Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marin» In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Manheim Insurance Company 
Royal Canadian Insurance Co.,
British America “ *
Western ” “

Agricultural Implements
If you want the Celebrated Walter A. Wood

New Enclosed Gear
aforesaid, 

ly Registered 
unty the 26th day 

of September, A D. 1884, in Volume 62 of the 
said county Records pages 699, 600 and 601 and 
is numbered 667 in sold Volume-there will, in 
pursuance ol the raid Power of Sale amt for the 
purpose of sfttlstylng the monies secured and 
made payable bv the said Indenture of Mortgage 
default having been made in the payment there
of, be sold at Publie Auction on Thursday 28rd 
day of August next in front of the Post Office In 
the Town of Chatham in said County at 12 o'clock 
noon the lands and premises mentir nod ami dee: 
crlbed in said Mortgage us follows, namely: "All 
and singular, that certain lot, piroe or parcel of 
land and premises, situate, laying and being iu 
the said Pitrlhli of Chatham, in the Countv of 
Northumberland, being a moiety or part of Lot 
No. seven (?) lying op the south side of the river 
Mtramtchl originally granted to Uunoan McRae, 
and is bounded as follows, to wit: Commencing 
at a stake at a point where the Front road and 
Wellington road meet or intersect each other, 
thence Westerly along the North side of Welling
ton lined four chains to a large stake, thence 
Norih thirteen deg eea thirty minutes West four 
chains and eightv jinks or to a stake standing 
on the South side of thp Front read, thence East
erly along the front of sa)d гоЦ to the place of 
beginning, contain ing one hundred acres more or 
less, being the seme land conveyed by Philip 
Murphy to the said JttHiee McMuiray by deed 
bearing date the sixth day of October, A D.. 
and Registered in the Records of the County of 
Northumberland in Volume 61 of the County 
Records, pages 621 and 522, and numbered 510 in 
sold Volume as by reference thereto will more 
fully appear; together with all and singular the 
buildings, improvements, privileges and appur- 
tenc.es to the raid premises belonging, or in any 
wtra appertaining, end the reversion and rever
sions, remainder and remainders, rente, issues 
and profits thereof end all the estate, right, title, 
interest, property claim and demand whatsoever 
both at law and tn equity of hlm tue said James 
McMurray and Susan McMurray his wife, in, to, 
out of, or uix>n said premises, and every or any 
port thereof.

Dated this 16th day of June, A. D„ 1888
ROGER FLANAGAN, Moktoaore,

of Boston 
of Manheim, 
of Montreal 
of Toronto 
of Toronto

SEA AIR I BATHING I 
FISHING^BOATINQ!

Bay View Hotel,
t ;B»y du Vin.
1 A limited number of Summer Visi

tors will be accommodated.

ЯГА Church, only a few hundred 
і yards distant.
S ЯГТтипа furnished at. short notice 

gJTStoamer calls regularly.
T. B. WILLISTON. Proprietor.

in the

MOWING MACHINE,
—ar the—

Ithica Horse Hake,
LIFE INSURANCE.call en me or write for prices. These Machin 

were awarded First Prize at the New Brunswlcl 
Provincial Exh bltijn hold in 8t John, October. 
1880, in ooi -petition with Coesitt Brothers’ Buck
eye and Horae Rake, Toronto Mower and others. 
This Rake is acknowledged to he the best offers : 
to the Maritime Farmer It haa 24 oil tempere d 
Steel teeth, 14 spokes in each Wheel, is light t» 
handle haviog the best mechanically arranged 
hand-lever and horse attact ment combined to 
equalise the labor. The workmanship is саго 
fully superintended and the Rake always gives 
entire satisfaction. Ask for and hay ouly the 
McFarlane, Thompson dt Anderson Ithica Horae 
Rake and while getting the t beat you are patron
ising Home Manufacture.

WILLIAM J- WOODS.
Agent at Chatham, N В

lei

The Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh.

The Rates of Insurance in this Office are low and the Bonuses 
rge,
Low Rates, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of Losses 

guaranteed.

lano means so 
little incident of the moonlight raid on 
the quince orchard, far and wide.

‘And them Biggard» is always a 
quotin’ Scripter texts,’ said he. ‘And 
the old lady sings hymns the loudest of 
any one in church, and Zereuiah is 
set tin’ her cap at the young minister. 
I’d jest like to see her face when she 
hears that Mr. Mildmay and Mary 
Hay is to be married in the spring.'

Bnt if you want_ to close the old 
lady’s mouth any time, all you’ve got 
to do is to ask her for her recipe for 
‘puttin’ ’ up quinces.’

x

'І Tims. F. Gillespie,
Insurance Agent

-msitii i

Scott’s Emulsion,
Northrop Sc Lyman’s

EMULSION PURE
Cod Liver Oil.

Дd Chatham, July 11th, 1887.
6 1878

C
1 з4 JOB-PRINTING£

V)
V
CSBetsy’s Iron Sc Quinine Tonic 

Nasal Balm, Shiloh’s Couga 
Cures, Tamarac Elixir Cin

galese Hair Renewer
full a took ofthe above Just received Fa сен

THE MEDICAL HALL,

to LOWER■H
Chatham,

M імені
і, property claim ana aumana wni 
law and in equity of him tne raid 

ay and Susan McMurray hi* wife, In, 
or ujwn raid premises, and every

bfi<
cPAINT! PAINT! 8O Water St.bl *T

sJJ l). B. F. Mackenzie,SAVE MONEY." USING PLENTY of PAINT ASSIGNEE’S SALE.-і
Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 

building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

<
Totect your buildings, and make their roofs 
watertight and fire-proof by a good coat of Pi theChatham,Feb. 7, \m The Lands and Premises formerly owned by 

Manhall Flett situate on the Corner of Duke ami 
Queen .Streets In the Town of Chatham and known 
as the “Flett Tanneryn with all the Buildings and 
appurtenances thereto belonging—comprising 
Tannery 90x33 feet, 2 btorya in height with 8t< 
Boiler house attached 27x13. This Tanner, 
nearly new, having been erected in 1886 and « 
etructed with all tlie modern appliances for carry- 
ng on the Tanning and Currying business In the 
moil economical manner. The Pita and leaches 
Twenty in number arc »elf-dralulng and built on 

oat approved principle. There is a Thirty 
і Power Tabular Boiler with Fixtures com

plete nearly new connected with the Building, 
and a constant stream of pure water flowing there 
in at all Sunsou* making It a most ueslrable 
location for Tanning and Currying or any other 
manufacturing buefues. It is centrally located 
in one of the best district* of the Province for 
procuring Hides, Bark etc, There is also a 
commodious and substantial Bam andStable 40x20 
feet, on the premises/

a cof mine was robbed,’ said he. ‘I didn’t 
know as we had such boys in this
neighborhood, bat, look here. Polly, It is better than any other known roof-paint,

’ * and nearly as cheap as rain water
don’t cry,’ laying his broad, brown hand PITRE WHITE T,Mn Extra Value, Col-
soothingly on his daughter’s shoulder, in ou, READY MIXE D Auï1fk'lu
‘If. always darkest just before day- 
Ught. Here’s a 96 gold piece that Mrs
Blake paid me for the hay in the up Whiting, PAINT BRUSHES (in great , medder. I was going to take it to- SSPffiÛ. (SSŒ“llN^EED 
ward the taxes, bat I guess taxes can OILS, boiled and raw, PUTTY in bladders, 
wait.1

Custom Tailoring.FIRE-PROOF OIL GLOSS! oУ,

BOOK AND JOB - PRINTINGthe£. oTWO EXPERIENCED COAT-MAKERS WANT 
ED. Apply at the Office of X

in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Provw 
і nee in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the*'

hW. 8. LOGGHB.
і

b xPotatoe Beetles. Dominion Centennial ExhibitionX
FOB SALE, A LARGE QUANTITY OF at St, John, where it received aWINDOW GLASS. LONDON PURPLE,‘No, father, said Mary, ‘our just 

debts are our just debts. I oughtn’t to 
touch this money.”

‘Squinches, eh,’ said Luke Larrabee, 
who bad come in with a stone pitcher 
for a gallon of Mrs. Hay’s cider vine
gar. ‘Squinches is mighty sobs, this 
season I see Mrs. Biggard’s folks doin’ 
up a sight on ’em when 1 was over 

• there this morning. Mrs. Biggard 
she’s dreadful churchy, you know, and 
the parson he’d said he was partial to 
preserved squinches ; and there was 
she and Ruey and Almiry tuckering 
like all possessed to get ’em done.”

‘Siys I :
Why, whir did ye get all them ’ere 

squinches ?’
Says she :

in all alias, and at ipedell, done prices. 

--- FOR 8 ALB BY--- MEDAL AND DIPLOMAA Cheap and Effective Poison for Potatoe Buga.

3. B. SNOWBALL DON’T LIMP AND GRUMBLE. 6 Саяка Cod Oil 
Thirty Feet one inch 

Bra# Pipe,
Twenty Feet Discharge 

Hose,
A lot Curriers’ Tools 
One Driving Waggon 
One Sleigh
Two Setts Driving Bor

nera
One Sleigh 
Wrapper
Two Fairbanks Platform Scales, Shop Stoves До.

The Real Estate is subject to a morbraire of 
Five Hundred Dollar*.

If the above property Is not disposed of within 
Two months from date it will be sold by Public 
Auction on the premises on Wednesday, 15th 
August next, at Twelve o’clock,

Jaa. S. Wilson, Assignee.

GEORGE WATT. One Office Desk 
One Steam Pump 
Eighteen Feet Suction 

Hose
Three Curritrs Tables 
One Single Sloven 
One Single Horse Sled 
One Sett Sled Harness 
One Brown Mare 6 

Id

for "Book and Job Printing’ and "Letter-Press Printing,” This ш 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-fonm such
Tin, Copper and

SHEET IRON WORK
CHATHAM, March 27th 1888

EXHAUSTED VITALITY. as:—Allen’s Corn-Killer Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks. 
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms,

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
<firSend alonp /our orders.

The subscriber, having been absent from Chat
ham for a few years, has returned, and taken 

Fitzpatrick building, opposite the Golden 
Bail, where he will carry on his business аж a

fpHE SCIENCE OF LIFE. 
, JL the great Medical Work of 

the age on Manhood, Nervous 
and Physical Debility. Prema
ture Decline, Errors of Youth 
and the untald miseries con
sequent thereon, 300 pages 8 
vo, 126 prescriptions for all 
diseases. Cloth, full gilt, 
only $1 00, by mail, sealed.! 
Illustrative earn a

b* consulted 
*r “*»:

Robe and
the

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,
done punctually, iu the best 
reasonable terms A few c 
offered at fl each-a first class article 

The subscriber will make Tin gutter 
spouts at the rate of 10 cents per too' 
vanised iron is required it will cost
ХЛСЖ™. lined «n bar. 
them dona at my shop while they are waiting for

JOHNDUFF,

I
hand are

manner 
reamers on

/ Will remove your Cornst“V
16 cents per

wS.I
)White; Beans!

In Store—30 Bbls. White Beans.Without Painthem.

d. ck avivaChildren Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla. C. M. BOeiWICK, A 00.
tow»

• For sals by Chatham N. B. vUksttsm May 6,1888wlл
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